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DECEMBER 20, 1897. 

I, 

PEACE ON EARTH. 
BY ARTHUR J. BURDICK. 

HRISTMAS-TIME again is here; 
Let the heart rejoice; 

Sca.tter smiles,and in sweet }lymns, 
Raise the thankful voice. 

Scatter broadcast love and cheer
Gladdest time of all the year. 

Ah! that happy Christmas-day, 
Ages long' ago, 

When the gentle Christ-child lay 
In the manger low. 

Earth's first, Ch ristmas-g'ift, and best; 
Heaveu's own tender, sweet behest. 

Let the spiri t of the da'y 
Prompt some noble deed'; 

l\lake some humble brother glad; 
Help the one in need. 

Love g-ave birth unto the da'y," ~ 
Let, love speed it 011 it~ way. 

H naught else is in your power, 
This lnueh vou call do: 

<-

. Scatter smiles along the wa.y, 
W ol'ds of cOlnfort, too. 

You can cheer the fainting heart, 
Bring it hope, and ease its smart. 

Christmas, festival of cheer, 
Give it welcome then. 

" P€ftce on earth," oh, let it bring, 
And "good-will to men" ! 

In sweet carols raise the voice; 
Let the heart and soul rejoice. 
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THQSE who have known of the serious inness' 
of Rev. S, H. Davis, pastor of the' Seventh
day_Baptist church, W~sterly, R. T., will be 
glad to learn that afte1' a month of great 
anxiety a.nd uncertainty of the issue in the 
struggle 'with t;vphoidfever, he is now con~a
lescent, and all a.re "hopeful of complete re
covery. So critical was his condition.. t,hat 
for four Sabbaths the chureh bell was not 
rung, and for three Sabbaths no hYIE,!l~ were 
sung. the church being so near the pars0nage. 
During the most critical period of his illness 
his brother, President B, C. Davis~ was at 
his bedside assi,t:;tin'g'in caring for hiIn. 

-----------------------
SPECIAL attention is called tothe eminently 

practical paper in this iRI:me, on ,. A Plea. for 
Telnpel'ance," by, A Schoolmaster. We be
lieve th8tt too many art.icles that have 
several columns of leIlgth are· passed by 
without a reading. Do not serve this one 
that way. Eve!'y parent should read it; 
every boy should read it; in short, everybody 
~hould read it. The 1110dest schoolmaster 
withholds his name, and so we are not at. 
libert,y to give it; but it is said that he is not 
only a superior Flchoolmaster, but that he 
made a splendid President of the last General 
Conference. At all events read what he sa,YA, 
and if you thin k be bas not said just about 
what ought to be Flaid, say it yourself, a.nd 
gi ve your reaSOIlS for di8agreeill~; with him. 

THE education of children in temperance 
princij)les forms one of the t110st hOfJPfu 1 SigHt:; 
of our times. The rl10vement to have. temper
allee ta:ugh tin public schools is very ilnport
ant. To know and recognize the fact., that 
alcohol is an insidious and dangerous 
poison, will be a long step toward avoiding its 
use as a beverage. Bandf.l of Hope now em
br·a.ce ma.ny millions of childl'en. rrhere aTP 
over 3,000,000 childl'en in these BandH in the 
United I{ingdom of GreatRl'itain alone, \vhel'e 
this movement fil't:;t start.ed in 1847. Th~He 

children sing temperance songs, listen to f.lim
p1e but valuable ilJstruction, and pledge thflIll
selves to abstain from intoxieating liquors. 
ThousalJdrs of young' men a.nd young WOlnen, 
as well as those now in middle life and passing 
toward old age have come upfrom theHe Ha.ndH 
'of Hope wit h a rstrong a version to all intoxi
cants, There is far more hope in the work of 
prevellting the formation of drinking habib~, 
than ill the work of rescuillgthose who have 
alread v fallen victims to thirs and itH aitendaut 

"', 
evils. 

"TONDlIIlFUL changfls ~a.ve taken place, 
8in(~e the da.ys of CroIIlwell, in the int~rests of 
Christian union. III 1655 the Quakers, who 
were hUlltpd and perHecuted by all other s~cts 
of pt'offlHsing Chrirstians, found a staullch 
friend ill Cromwell. In Knight's History' of 
Ellgland it is said that George Fox, who had 
been s(->ized while preaching and carried away 
to London. managed to see the Protector, 
a,nd exhorted hinl to keep in the fear of God. 

.. 

harm to'thee'-than' I do to, my ow.n soul." , c~lebrated on the, 25th of December; whileto 
Now, t.hat broa,der spirit of toleration and : others, of a Jess devotional frame 'of 'mind,~it . 

I . . 

charity prevails, while a spir:-it of Christian signifies festivities, gifts, socia] enjoyments 
u:nion and peaceful jntention is found with and gayeties that are'far removed' from any 
most:religious people. just recognition of Christ as theSaviour'of . 

men. 
GREAT mell are often tortured with great' 

.weaknesses. This seems almost like a cont.ra
diction. It is not· very unlike the expression 
common in sonle sections of our country, 

, ", ..~ 

when. speaking of a person who is very weak, 
he is said to be "powerful weak." So we find 
S0me men of l'emarka,ble Illental or physical 
st.rength exhibiting c~J'tain weaknesses that 
show themaltogether:ihuman. It is said of 
Dernosthenes, who was . certainly a great. 
ol'ator, and who could arouse his hearers to 
deeds of courage, and bra very ,tbat he was 
far.from being a courageous warrior himself. 
A t the batt.le of Cheronaea he threw' down hit:; 
arms and fled precipit,ately, with many others. 
In his flight his robe being caug'ht by a bram
ble, be thought an enern.y had seized him, and, 
cried out, ,. 0, spa.re my life I," But it ca,n 
hardly be expected tJhat all good points and 
no impel'fections can be found in a~ly human 
being. 

Other Cbl'istian people have no special in
terest in c;hristnlas,' because they regard Hs 
origin as so interwoven with both heathen 
and Roman Cathplic a,ppointnlent.~ as to ren
der it inconsistent for 'Protestant Christia-ns 
to recog'nize the day. Besides, there is no 
good rea,son to believe that theda'y on which 
tlhe Saviour was born is known, or~ if known, 
that it was the intention of the Scriptures to 
l11ake it an occasion of special notice. Much 
bas been written and spoken both for and 
against the usual ClJristmas celebrations. 
Pel'sonally we have no intense convictions 
against the custornary, innocent services 
and elljoyments incident to that holiday. 
They were connected with our earliest. im
pressions, and are among the pleasantest rec
ol1ection~ of our childhood. With the most 
careful analysis of these recollectiolls, as 
well as the grad naL fornla.tion of character 
and tbe labot's of a somewhat busy life, we 
cannot see that we ha ve been in the least in
clined toward the idolatry of the heathen, or 
the superstitions and errors ot the churdl of 
Rome through Christmas' influences. As an 
observer of the progress of Curistiallity for 
rnany years. thel'e does not appeal', to us, to 
be such harrnful effects upon the religiops life 
of others of our people or of Christians in 
genera.l as sonIe who lla ve nlore pOHitive ,con
victions in this direction seem to fear. Rut 

ENGINEERS, OIl the Central Railroad of New 
.Jersey, a.re hereafter to be removed from 
that responsible position at the ag'e of fifty 
years. ThiE-l order g'oes into effect the first of 
January, 1898. After that da,te no engineer 
who ha.s arrived a.t t.be age of fin.y will be al
lo\\'ed to ha.ndle the throttle of any of its en
gines. It iE' aJlflged that the dHk is too great 
to allow rIleD of that age to hold such a re
Rponsible pORition. But most men, who have 
not been bl~oken down by sicknesF.!, or acci- if anyone has such convictions, and cannot 
dpnt" are in the vigor of their manhood at engage in ~'ple'asant recogni~ion of ChI ist- -:
t.hat age. Even the sight., which is one of the_ Inas-day wIthoQt a sense of g'uIlt and of ~ol'
first o(the senHes to fail, is usually as good al de?,eneracy, su?~ an. one. should certaInly 
for long or short distances, such as eng'ineel's J'efr~Iu from partlCl[~atlon In the customary 
rnost need, at the age of fifty as it was at servIces of the occaSIon. But a~l such people 
thirty or forty. ~lost people who use glasses ShO~11? be caref~Il that any averSIon to the r.ec
as helps in reading can see beyond that point" Og'111tIOll of ChrIstmas-day shall not be ca~1'1.ed 
pel'fectly, untii sixty or seventy years old, so fa~r as to cause them to. fOI'get t.o reJoI~e 
This decision of the Railroad company is on coutlflual1y that JesuE-l ChrIst came Into thIS 
a. par with many chuT'ehes who want to set w()J:ld,. at sorne date, not n.ow ~n~wn, .to save 
aHide old pastot's (at the ageof fift.y or sixt.y) ?e.rlslJllIg mel1; aud that IllS mlst:;lon IS not a. 
and place young' Tnen in their stead. Still fculure, but the grandes.t fact, and the gl'and
the Railroad company is ahead of the est success of all conCeivable events. Uf all 
churches in one particular. These enginpers this we are glad~ and· can rejoice and praise 
are not to be thrown out of employment, but God for the cotning of the Babeof Bethlehem, 
will be transferred to other position~ involv- on the 25th of December as well as though it 
ing less responsibility. , were known to be at allY other date. 

But most passeng'ers would prefer t.o trust, 
an engineer at fifty years of age, "\vho has an 
experience of twent.y-fi ve years rat.ller than a 
young and untried man. rrhe sa.me principle 
holds in 't.he learned professions. A ph'ysi
cian, lawyer, clergyman, a speclaJist in any 
department, should be, and is generally, far 
rDore capable at fifty or sixty, and often at 
seventy, than at any previous tilne in his life. 
80me good engineers fail long before they 
reach the age of fifty. Others continue" in full 
mental and physical vig'or years later. 
Hence it seeIUS Ull wise to set any definite 
limit, as the" Dead line at fifty." It is bet
terto use those who are nlost' competent, 
irrespeC'ti ve of age, so long as they a.re avail
able. 

A silnilar objection is sometimes urged 
against the use of the nameFl by which the 
days of the week are commonly known, as 
8unday, Monda.y, 1"uesday etc.; also the 
names of the lllontbs •. as January, February, 
Ma.rch. because tlJese names are of heathen 

, . 
origin.B,ut if we attempt to sift our English 
vocabulary of all words that smack. of an 
origin not dh;tinctly Christian, we will not 
stop with dropping the names of the days 
and months. Our lexicons would look much 
like 'some Western towns after the sweep of a 
cyclone. 

CI'omwell, having patiently listened to his No WORD is more, frequently and joyfully 
lecture, parted with' him, sa,ying, "Corne spoken in these d~ys, and in aU Christian 
again to my house. If thou and I wer~ but lands, than" Christmas." To some .it directs 
anbour of the day together, we should be. the nlindand affections reyerently to the ad
nearer Qn~' to the Qttier.' I witih no more vent of Chri~t, whose nativity lias long been 

Christianity rests upon a b.'oad basis of 
rig-hteous purposes and Christ-like living. it 
requires faith in God through the nlercy of 
the Lord Jesus Christ., obedience to·the com
mands of Gud, a prayerful a.n'd a charitlible 
life. There will ,be little time left for a Jive, 
active, worker in the vineyard of the Lord to 
carp about the origin of w~rds, that are 

. wholly J'Cscued from their' heathensip:nifi
cance, 

• 
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; BREVITIES. 
THERE has been fierce fighting in India. 

, The tribesmen 'have made a desperate p.ffort, i" to 'defeat .the' British troops. ' ~lore soldiers 
will be sent forward to subdue and 'punish the 

. .' . .) 

. hostile natives. 

KANSAS' :has j lISt been experiencing one of 
the worst blizzards it h3.s ever known. Thous
ands of cattle out onthe prairies havehad their 
feed buried under,the snow, and are perishing' 
with hunger and cold. 

GREEOE ha's surprised the Turkish govern
ment by asking for a dela'y of one month be
fore .ratif.ving the treaty of peace with Tur

'key. 'furkey does not· seem inc-lined to grant 
t,his dela.y, hut dernands prompt compliance 
with the terms of the treaty. 

\9 A STInKING article entitled" The Real Cruci
fixion "appears in the January issue of Th,e 
Cllurch Union. Hev.vVn1. T. Brown, the author, 
emphal:·;izes the essential practical nature of 
the Gospel of the fJross as of far nlore im
porta.llce than philosophical interpretation of 
that Gospel. 

MRS. McKINLEY, the mother of President 
MeKillley, was buried in Cunton. Ohio, Dee. 
14, after about ten days of illness (roru par
alysis. The President and "'He and o,thers 
froIll Washington returned tha,t night, to t,he 
Ca.pi tal to reRll me the duties which this sorrow
ful mission had interrup.ted. 

THE Wells-Fargo Compan'y are not sleeping 
while robbert:l are at work holding up trains 
and robbing express cars in t,he South- 'Vest. 
Their officers, aided by several United States 
l\lar'shabl, captured fi ve train robbers la.st, 
week, in Easter:n Arizona. They will be tried 
in N~\v Mexico where the penalty, on convic
tion, is death. 

AN Episcopal clergyman, David T. Howell, of 
Monticello, N. Y., was sentto jail lastweek on 
conviction of brutally beating his "vife because 
she tried to drive his pet cat outof the house. 
He was fined $5 or im prisonnlent for fi ve 
days. He preferred the jail. His friends tried 
to pay his fine and keep hilll out of jail, but 
he would not accept the kindness. 

THE Christian Scientists, of Chicago, have 
1ft erected a new church costing $108,000 with a 

seating capacity of nearly 2,000 people. 'rhe 
melnbership of this church is reported as 
1,600, and it has been organized only about 
eleven years. '1'he total number of churches 
of this comparatively new denomination is 
set down as 319, but rapidly growing. 

BYRON GILBERT, the seven-year-old son of 
Judge W. D. Gilbert, of Atchison, Kan~as, is 
said to be a prodigy among lawyers. Ilis 
wonderful l;:nowledge and comprehension 
of legal matters has led the Supreme Court of 
Kansas to license him to practice la"v, t,his 
license to take effect as soon aA heis 21 years 
of a.ge. He is called the" Boy Wonder. ,,~ 

THJiJ Southern B'aptists have pitted theln
selves sharply a.gainstDr. Whitsitt, President 
of. the Southern :Ba.ptist Theological Semi
nary at Louisville; Ky .• because they believe 

,him unsound on some Ba.ptist doctrines. The 
recent '}'exas Ea ptist State Convention paRsed 
resolutions declaring that Dr. Whitsitt ought 
to resign; and if he does not re~ign the Trus
tees oug'ht to remove hi.m. 

S~AIN'S Governor-General, Blanco, has 
made a.nother effort to appease thp insurg'ents 
b'y tossing .. them a choice bit of proInised 
alIlnesty. All .exiles and their families are 
pronlised protection and pardon if they win 
ground arms and return to loyalty. This, as 
weH as the ellt,ire polic'y of the new adminis
tra,t.ion, isin beautiful contrHst with the harsh 
and cruellIlea~ures of Gen. Wevler. 

. '" 

THE Church Union has contained through 
a series of numbers an account of a, scientific 
expedition frito the" hinterland" of Liberia. 
Professor O. F. Cook, of the Smith~onian In
stitute, and agent of the Liberian Coloniza.
tion Society, tells of tha,tcountry, whi<~h, 
thoug'h it has been intimately connected with 
our own g'overnment, has been very largEly 
an unknown land to the American people. 

A Wl'RONG presentation of the results 
achieved by the " New Theology" ap
pears ill the January issue of The Chul'ch 
Union. Rev. Belljarnin W. Bacon, n. D., of 
Yale Seminary, is the author of t.he article ill 
question. ,He calls espechd attention to the 
place which tbp. development of the evolut.ion
ary theor·y has necessarily taken in the alter
ation and illumination of th~ologica I thoug·ht. 

THE Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
is encum bered with a debt of $300,000 on 
their fine structure in Chicag'o, the 'felnple, 
'l'hey have decided to Inake a strong effort to 
wipe out the debt. M.i~s 'Villa.rd has pledged 
$3,000 toward the enterprh;e. This amOUll t 
was gi ven to her by the women of that organ
ization as a memorial present on her fiftieth 
birthday:- She has carefully kepti it ill the 
ba,nk,and now proposes to g'ive it back in 
this wa.y. 

A HOMAN 'CATHOLIC Bi~hop in I{ansas City, 
Mo., has excommunicated a Catholic bride, 
Miss I{atherill Moriarty, l)eCa,llse' she was 
Inarried b'y a Protestant clel'g'yman, This 
enraged bi~hop further states in his let.ter of 
excommunieation that ,. all her relatives and 
all Catholics who participated in her mar
riage ceremonies ar~ placed nnder the ban of 
the church." Such outrages must greatl'y en
dear this arrogant bishop and ,the Catholics 
in general to their persecuted subjects. 

• 'l'HE revival services in the Seventh-day 
Baptist church of Plainfield, conducted by 
Evangelist E. B."Saullders, are still in prog
ress. The at,tendance Q,nd the interest are 
occasionally interrupted by storms or other -
circumstances; butthere seems to be a ri~ing 
tide of 'interest, .and 'a. deep sense of the im
portance of holier liviug on the part of those 
who are abletQ attelld. 

PRESIDENT W. C. V\1HITFORD: of M,ilton 
College, has recentl.Y been in New England and 
other Eastern states, lnaking valua.ble his
torical ~ollections which are designed for, the 
history of Seventh-day Baptists in America, 
which he is preparing. 1'his work when com
pleted will be of great value, and at least one 
copy should be found in the private library 
of ever'y Eng1ish~spea:ldng Seventh-day Bap
tist. Probably the volume will not be reaelv 

, . ~ . u 

much short of two yeal;s yet. 

POUGHKEEPS[E, N. ri" is having quite an in
terestin,g controversy just now over, t,he relig
ious gal~bques.tion' for teachers in ptiblic 
schools. ,The Catholic "sisters H'insiston 
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wearing their distinctive dress as an emblem 
of their religion, thus saying. to the children' 
constantly,in effect, "I am a Catholic, and 
you ought to he." Superintendent Skinner 
has pORiti vely forbidden their use in the 
school-room. If these persistent "sisters'~
keep on ,persisting, ~nd Mr. Skinner- contin
ues to forbid, there will proba,bly be an in.:. 
tel'esting strug'gle in that old hi~torjc town. 

CONTRI BUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L .... C. RANDOLPH, Chjcago, Ill. 

Grandmother's Prayers. 
, There are sacred influences which guard our 
Ii ves. All too Jii t le '~'e are nlindful of them, 
and then in afte]' yeu,,'s, when the sod in the 
graveyard has become thickaud matted, t,he 
heart goes back with a gratitlude which 
touches the fountain of tears. 

Grandma sits alo,,?e, looking out on the 
Decem bel' landscape, familiar to her through 
alongand active life. The'busband isgone, the 
children left the home nest long ago to fig'ht 
their battles out in the g'reat world. Even 
the grandchildren are fast coming to the es- , 
tate of manhood and womanhood, and a.re 
making homes of their own, Through the 
ser~ne lig'ht of eight.Y years of faithful. living, 
the a.ged saint watches their youthful enthu~ 
sia.An1s, the blunders of immaturity, the con
tact with a faithless and a cynical world, the 
shattering of the theories of life, to be rebuil t, 
God grant, on broader aud deeper founc1a
tions. 

'l'he pea('eful fa('e was good to look npon. 
If the feverish unrest and petty alnbition of 
the world had ever been printed there, they 
were gone now, a.nd the countenance was 
clear as sunlight. Intellig'ence, unselfishness, 
and spil'it ua.l i Ilsig'h t shone there. There 'vas 
a sweet gTAce of manner as she asked, about 
John and George and Bessie and Mary. Ah, 
they were good children. 1'hey had always 
been so kind to her, Did' they have happy 
llomes, and were they living up to the won
derful pORsibilities whieh God had set before 
them? Even if they should wa.nder for a 
time from the safe patns, she bad faith that 
their purposes were honest-they would come . 
ont l;ight. In one heart, at leaAt, the'y are 
a.ll kept in loving remembra1l:ce at the throne 
of gt'ace. 

Hundreds o~ miles awa.y, a business lnan 
locked his office and walked thoughtfully 
homeward, The wagons rattled past. The 
newsboys cried the evening pflpers. A with
ered old WOlnan at the corner played a gos
pel hynln on the hand organ. He neither 
heard nor saw, but something passed into 
the strenm of consciousness, and a look of' 
tender earnestness came to his face. He 
wanted_ to be a better man. He often felt 
that wa,y-he-hardly knew why .. 

The shortest route to a man's heart is by 
way of the throne of God. 

The Privilege of Preaching. 

To feel the throb of the common heart, to 
appeal to what -is best in men, to note the 
glistening eyes~ tlhe yearning faces, to see the 
Spirit <;>f God melt away the h8'lrdness and' 
selfishness from hearts, homes and comrn uni
ties, is to stand knee-deep in the wonderful. 
tide ofa new hfe; 0, bo.vs, if the Holy Spirit 
has calle~ you to be a channel of hismesslJge, 
bow your heads in~ratitudeforthehigh can. 
ing of your apostl~ship. i, 

. f 

• 
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IN CHRISTMAS TIMES. 
BY REV. ENOCH DAvID •. 

In r,hrjBtnHH~ timeR when snow wus deep 
And fUI'["d with icy dew. 

AR I waR g'oing a.long the street, 
I heard a noiRY CI·PW. 

_ Some dancf'd -like drunlwrdR wit.h their cups, 
And Rome like llIarl-mpn Rwore. 

-Some chaHenJrerl Satnn to come up, 
l But he was there before.) 

I flsked them the reason why 
Thev da,nct-'d ubout their cl·imps. 

They ~aid that sin had leave to fly 
Around in Christmas tim~~. 

"IR t.his your Chrilo'ltmas times?" said I. 
The name "whereof declares 

The grHnd invention is a lie; , 
And one of Babel's wares. 

Yon jointhe sacred name of God 
With MasR, that idle vain, 

And then while serving Christ, you nod 
rro bring the Pope again. 

AR for the time when Christ ,vas born~ 
It is a bidden tbing. 

:O;ome say it WHS in caTlricorn 
And som~ sa.y in the spring. 

Some bring ~ep.tember to the quest, 
And hence it doth appear, 

That ill my judgment they think best 
Who think on't all the year. . 

Yet if I Rhould be called to feast 
Where I am pleuRerl to Jro~ 

I would part ake what I liked best 
And let old Chrit-;tmas go: 

JA'l'MORE, Kan" Dec. 5, 1897. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH UECORDER: 

Deur 8ir :-'l'he above poem, composed by 
Rev. Enoch Da.vid, was handed IDe by Mrs. 
EUlJicePetty, of Nortonvillp-. I{an., whose 
fathel', Jedediah Hall, of Shiloh, N. J., ,'Vas a 
warm friend of Eld. David, and who often 
repeated to his family these lines which he 
had learned from him. 

Also the following incident in the life of Elci. 
David, as related b.v Jedediah Hall to his 
farnily, illustrates his fearlesslJess and earnest 
con victions: . 

Once when traveling in PenlH~ylva.nia, NIl', 
David stopped at a fann-house fOI' the night, 
aud he, together wit,h a stranger, who had 
also stopped for the nig'ht, wel'e to oecupy 
the same bed. On retiring, the two men en
gaged in cOllver!-\atioll. It soon traw..;pired 
that the stl'anger did not believe iu the im
lllol·tality of the soul, hut believed tha.t the 
soul laid unconscious ill the gr·a,ve. ""'·ell," 
said Eld. David, "you are a heretic apd a 
soul Hlepper." VrlJel'eupoll the stranger a.rose, 
dressed himself and tJat up all nig'ht. 

SAMUEL DAVID. 
(Great grand-~on of Enoch David.) 

LYDIA COON SAUNDERS. 
. Among the ead.v settlertJ ill the town of 

l\'1i1ton. alld in the ])~ighb()rhood known as 
Roek River, waR the family of Cll1'iHtopher 
SauTJders. ~o[r. Saunders died neal'l'y thir·t.v
years ago, and hiH wife, .the HU bject of thi~ 
sketch. died November' 30, 1897, in the niue
tY-lSixth year of her age. 

She \Val"; the daughter' f)f Rtephpll anci Sally 
Coon, and wa::; born in PeteI'Hburg-, Rellsellaer 
County, N. Y .. ~Jlll.v 10, 1802 .. \Vhen"a mere 
Child, her parents moved to Allegan)' County, 
alld lSettled upou what is now the Thomas 
ElliH farUl, about oue-half mile south of the 
present village of AJfred. It was her father, 
Stephen Coou, Sr., who first .pl'oposed ~OUle 
forlll of ol'gallization among the Sabbath
keepingsett,lel's of t.}Jat new country,. by 
whieb Ineetiugs fQr worship should be main-
tained upon the Sa.bbath. 'rhese .meetings 
were held in. ,the little school-house, soon 
erected in the neighborhood, then known as 
"Ooontown." ,'rhis school-hoUt:;e stood' near 
the forkH of the road, just south' of the honse 
80 long occupied, ill the later years, by. Dea. 
B.,F. Langworthy. 'fhe covenant thus en-

tered ,into by these settJers resulted in the' 
formal organization of tbe First Seventh-day 
Baptist church of Alfl,·ed, ,in 1~16. Mr. Coon 
was chosen to lead it~ services. A son of his, 

.' also Stephen Coon, was, a little later, cho,sen 
to lead th~ singing; and another son, George 
Coon,· was one lof . the first dea~ons of the 
·church .. This: George Coon was the father of 
the Rev., Amos W. Coon, so ~\'idely known 
alnollg Seventh-day Baptists, ; and of" G. N. 
Coon, one of the early settlers- in the R<,)cl{ 
River neighborhood. The services' by which 
the little church in. the Allegany wilderness 
. was recoguized as, a church in· the fellowship 
of the Seventh-day Baptist faith, were partici
pated in b.v Eld. W 111. Satterlee, of Berlin, N. 
Y., a.nd br Eld. Henry Clarke" of . Brookfield, 
the first palStor of the church in that. place, 
which has but recently. celebrated its centen
nial. 

[VoL.LIII,N~. ~l .. 

wide1y known or deeply mourned. The funer
al services were largely attended at the Rock 
River church, on S"abbath-da,y, ;I).ecember· 4, 
conducted by4ihe pastor of the l\tilton church. 

L. A. PLATTS. • 

MJLTON, Wis., ·.Dec. 6, 189'/.. 

--WHY TH EY ~O SO qTT1E. 
, 

In the RECORDER of Dec'. 13, an, at'ticle is 
published under the above heading. The 
write'r goes on to say: "Howis it that many 
who call themsel ves Christjans do so Httle for 
the Saviour whose name they b,ear? . How is it 
that'many whose faith-and grace it would be 
un~haritableto deny, work so little, give so lit
tle, say so little, take;so little pains to prornote 
Christ's cause and bring glory to.his name 
in this world?" The writer seems to think 

I . 

he has sol ved the question, but we think much 
more ~ight be said. Most observers know-:~: 

In ~he same year in which this organization that the chuL'ch ana the world have come to • 
took place, 1816, the subject of this sketch, be closely joined together by many secret or 
then fuarteen years of age, was' baptized and other organizations for profit or popularity. 
became a nlember of the church. Seven years Church membership is often made up, 111 ore or 
later, she was ma.rried to Christopher Saun- less, of those who are mem bel'S in these or
ders, Eld. "VillianJ Satterlee performing; the ganizatiolls. These societies are much stricter 
ceremony. Mr. Saunders was the son of ill ditJcipline than most churches, especially in 
Christopher Saunders, and grandson of relation to keeping up theil' dries and attQnd
Tobias Saunders, of Rhode Island. To this ing regular a.ppointments. If people -attend 
same ancestr.Y the families of David Vincent the appointments of the church once a, week 
and Jesse rfefit, of Almond, on the maternal or once a month, there is nothing said in par
side, are traced, and also tha.t of Dr.H. S, ticuhlr; they pass' as pr'et,ty good Chl'istians, 
Crandall, of Leonardsville, who died the day in good stand,ing in the church, whether they 
before "Aunt Lydia." In 1844, .Mr. and pay anything into. _the church treasury 
MrtJ. Saullders, with t,heir family, moved to for the support of the g'ospel or not. 
Milton, and united with the church here, 'fhese outside organizations seern to be more 
which had then been organized but f01l1' benevolent towar'd their members when sick 
years. In this fellowship they remained until or in case of death than many of the churches, 
in 1856, when the church at Rock HiveI' was 'by paying certain amouuts toward funerill 
orgauized, priucipally of members of the ~lil- expenses, and t,urn out en mass't,o the funeral 
ton churcb living in that vicinity, they took of a brother of the lodge. 'r4ey may calIon 
lettpl's and became constituent lllemuers at' t,he pastor of SOllle church to preach, and 
the River. In this connection ~11·S. Sauuders give a good character to the person as having 
remained until retlloved by death. rrhus she been a faithful IIJeJll ber of the ch ul'ch for so 
bad been a Inember of three churches, t,wo of many years. Is it an'y wonder that church
which she joilled at the time of their orgalli- lnembers pay and do so little for'the church '? 
zation, aud the third within four y~a,rs of its ~'he church ana the wodd ullite in the lodge
ol'ganizrltioIJ, practicall.y in each case a room, aud if either is neg'lected it is the 
piolJeer work, and coveI"ing a per'iod of more church. The dues must be kept paid up or 
than 81 years. rrl'l.lly, a lllost remarkable loose their standiug, and how cau a cornmon 
record! laboring nlail pa§ i to all these societies, and 

Other members of her father~s -family, not pay altJo,to t,he cllurch? And if he ;;:tttends 
alread'y nJelltioned in this sketch, 'weJ'e three t,he lneetillgd of a half dozen of the~e orgall
sistel'tJ, one of whom was the wife of JeHse izatiolls duriug the week, what titue can he., 
Sauuders, another was t he wife of Dut.y get ~o attend the church pra.yer-meeting? If 
Green. both early tJettlel's in AIlJion, \Vis., and all the Inolley that' is paid to these worldly 
the t,hil'd wa~ the wife of Henry Green, of l\HI- org~nizations by ch ul'ch-mem bel'S, ann u~lly, - I 

tOll, a,lJd nlother of P. M. Green, now cashier' were paid toth~ church, there would not be a 
of the Bauk of l\tlilton. ,~lrs. Saunders was heavy debt hang-iug over the churches, and 
the latJt of the fami,ly toauswer the ;umrnons the mitJsio~ar.y . soeieties; aud th~ church 
to come up hig'her. Of the six daughters ,could t~en hve WIthout so rnany.f~stlvals and 
born to her, one died ahout twel ve y~al's ago,' suppers, aud other. wa~7s of raunng mone'y, 
Que rllarl'ieu Mr. Stepilen--BotJs, another MI'. that educate"thecluldren and young-people, 
Abel Bond, and another NII'~ Lewis Boud, as well as older- ones, t? be g'l'eater lovers. 
aud,two are UllllH:t,I'ri~d. The~e two, together of pleasure than Jovers of GoJ. I ~ee no bet
with Mr~. Bu~s and her son have -for some tel' way for a change than for the church to 
yeartJ constituted the faHJil; in which Aunt s~pa~'ate herself fr~m these wQrJdly orgaiza
Lydia has lived, aud in which tJhe has re- tlons. ~t ~ould. douh.tless reduc~ the ~hurc~
ceived every care and comfol't that affection memb~rshlp fOl a tllne, but, lIke . Gl~eoll s 
could devise aud skillful -hUIJdtJ bestow .. In army, It _would do much bet,ter 8ervlce,lnthe 
her deatl, t he last living tie 'Yas broken which cause o~ Christ aud reform in the werld. Ye , 
had bound two ~or 0 three gel].eratiollS ofa cannot serve God and mammon, or, gather 
large circle to the piov-eerday::; of Alfred and grapesfrom thorns. AN OBSERVER. 

~li1ton. Few perHons have Heryed better than 
she her day uudgeneration, by. kindly millis
tl'iesto kindred and neigbbol's,or by loyal 
attachmellt to; and service in,the church of 

.' .. 
Uhrist; and few have departed this Jifemore 

NOTHING comes to us in this life by chance. 
Whatever of good \Ve ex-perience is the re~mlt
ant of obedieupe to GOd'H Order,.an(f wh8lt~ 
ever lillisour. portion is thenatuJ:tt.IHeq uellce 
of the law's violation.-Sel~. 
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·Tract Society Work., torically false, and they are turried a,way 
from faith in the popular Christiani~y by 
t.hese_,claims. By A. H.LEWIS, Cor. Secl'etary, Plainfield, N.J. 

HAVE WE AN AMERICAN SABBATH? 
BY THE REV. J, W. HA'l'HEWAY, D. D. 

There can be n~ denial of the statement th'at there has 
been an<~ !s a. VeI'y marked and rapid populal' cbange of 

. attitude toward the question of Sabbath-observance in 
, thitl country and in the church, during the last twenty

fi ve years, and especially the. last- decade, so tha.t the 
question is now pertinent, have ~e, at this time an 
American Sabbath, as distinguished from the European 
or Continental? ' 

The change that has taken place is to be deplored by 
every·citizen who loves his God, his country and his 
home. A change tha,t is enervating to the moral and 
spiritual life of the nation. ,A change, the nature of 
which is toward the destruction of. the very foundations 
upon which this republic is reared .. Our fathers brought 
to these' shores foul' specific foundation stones: 
'l'he Bible, the church, the Sabbath-day and the home. 
Upon these they began to build this republic. Our 

l~"" strength, glory and perpetuity as a riation depend upon 
~ the maintenance of these four. ,Destroy the Sabbath-

" day as a day of reiigions exercise, educat,ion and spirit
u~l quickening, a day to be remembered to keep it holy, 
and ynu have destroyed all the others, and with them 
the life of this nation. 

When the Sabbath-day of America becomes wholly or 
chiefly a,holida.y, that day will mark the beginning of 
the end of the power and gJory of this republic. Then 
the torch of the Statue of Liberty, enlightening the 
world might as well be extinguh.hed, for it wpuJd he 
but a mockery. A godless socialism and the red hand of 
ana.rchy will be the fruitage of such a Sabbath.-Chl'js
tian Intelligencel', December 8, 1897, 

Dr. Hatheway goes on to note the ('auses 
whi~h have wrought the destruction of Sun
day, as follows: 

First, there are manywbocloak tberrSabbnth-deRE.'cra-, 
tion under the assumed notion that the Christian Sun
day is not the-Sabbath of the Decalogue. They say that 
whatever ma.y be the authority and bindin'g force of the 
F<,>urth Comma.ndment, it does not apply to the first 
da.y of the week. 

-* * * * * 
There is a very widespread. silent, but deep, current of 

unbelief in the Fourth Commandment1 as covering the 
first day of the week, Huw eIRe can we.-account for the 
fact that while the majority of men in Christian lands 
admit, without a question, the law of the Decalogne as 
related to idolntry, murder, theft and adultery, [thf'yJ 
question the authority of theFourth Commandlllent, a.nd 
appear tothink themselves at liberty to use or abuse 
the Sabbl:!.th-day, difmbey thisla w, as their feelings or 
inclination may prompt, without realizing that they are 
doing violence to their moral and spiritual being? 

That, is weH and fairly stated, and the more 
thoughUul Christians are led to study the 
Bible and the facts of history, the lIlore faith 

"in Sunday-observance, as based on tbe FouJ'th 
\., Commandment a.nd t,he Bible, will fail and 
, die. 'Contiuuillg to enumerate ~a.uses, Dr. 
Hathe~a.y writes: . 

~Ir. 'Ha,theway closes with this sentenc~: 
No one'with th'e New Tpstament in his hand and the 

t;'xample of Christ before hini need be in doubt of the true 
meailing,and pUl'l>ose ,Qf the. Sabbath-day. 

Very true'. Very tiue." But that is not 
8unday.The exalnple of Christ and every 
word he spoke concerning the Sabbath or 
Sabbath-observa.nce refer, to the Sabbath, 
the seventh day,' which Mr. Hatheway calls 
the "Jewish Sabbath." We plead guilt.y, 
very ·guilty,. of,. the' charge of trying to 
"convert t.he 'whole Christian world" to the -
fa,hh and pl'act,ice of· J es,us Christ in re-
ga,I'd to the Sabbath. Weare foolish, enough 
to believe that Christians ought to follow 
Christ'§ example. Believing', we speak. When 
Mr, Hatheway and the Intt»JJigencel' will obey 
Christ they will have less reason to bewail the .. 
death of Sunday. 

. .' 
THE WOMAN'S NATIONAL SABBATH ALLIANCE. 
'rhrough the kindness of Mrs. Henrietta V, 

P. Babcock, of New York, we are enabled to 
place before .our readers t he following infor
mation of the late annual meet.ing of the 
"\\Toman's National Sabbat~ Alliance," 
which was held iu New York on the 6th of 
Decem ber, 1897~ 'rhis Alliance was organ
ized ill Feb., 1895, as an auxiliary to B'rhe 
Anlerican Sabhat.h Uuion." About one hU11-
dred ladies were present at the late nleeting, 
togethpr 'with two or three men, including' Dt'. 
wlc Ar'thur; who made an addl'eHs~ The work 
of the Alliance isdistribut.illg literature, hold
iug public and parlor meetings, and organiz
ing auxiliary societ.ies. I~"\ive Huxiliaries have 
been organized d llring the past year. A 
Field SeCl'etary l'epresellts the.Allia.nce. :::;he 
reported 57 public meeting'H held d llring the 
year'. Churches geuera,lly welcoll},ed her work. 
These ladies, repr'el:5ent the ea,l'UeHt and culti
vated society of New YOI'k,alld we jlldg'e that 
they are doing lllOl'e to agit~te the Sunday 
question withiu a limited dl'cle than the 
.• Sabbath Duion " if-J in t~le larg'er field. 'rhe 
headquarters of the Alliance are at" PJ'esby
terian Building, 5th Avenue and 20th Street, 
Roorn 711." The fullowillg "Pledge" illdi
cates the conception and purpose fur which 
the Alliance exiHts : 

We,women of America, l'eeoglllzmg the American 
CbriAtian Sabbath aR our rig'htful inheritance bequeathed 
to 'us by our forefathers, us the foundation of our na
tional prosperity, as ,the safeguard of our social, civil 
and religious blessings, as the conservator of the rights 

There is, in addition to these, a body of Christians of the wage-earner, do hereby pledge ouri-ielves to resist, 
calling themselves Seventh-day Baptists and Seventh- by precep~andexample, whatever tends to undermine 
day AdventistR, who.proclaim their beliel in the Jewish Sunday as a day of rest and worship: such as the Sun
Sabbath, and who are endeavoring to convert the day secular newspaper, Sunday sucial enterta.irimen ts, 
whole Chl~istian world to their faith, of whom we have and Sunday d~'iving or traveling for gain or plea~ure; 
'not room here furtber to speak. Add.to this the fourth and we further pledge ourselveste use our influence to 
class of the open and avowed unbelievel'R, who care create a right sentiment 011 all aspects of the Sllnda.y 
for n.o Sabbath and recognize no written law of God, question, especially in reference to traffic of every kind 
and we have'a mighty hostal:rayed, either positively or on that. day. 
negatively,against the vaJidity of the Christian Sunday 
as the Sabbath of the Decalogue. In common withot.her friends of Sunday" 

these women announce its perils in the These ., Seve!lth-day" people have undoubt7" 
"second reason" gi ven for their organizaedlydone much to weaken faith in 8uuday, 
tion; 

because they have held up the Bible as the llecal1se there are real perils threatening the American 
only rule qffaith .and practice, and i~ so far Sabbath as it day of rest and wor~hip. It will be lost, 

. • as Olen ~ceept that fillidarnental principle of with its attendant blessings. to the home, the.church., 
the nation. and the wOl'kingclasseA, if, through ignor

Protestantism they accept the Sabbath. As ance or indifference, we fail to be fully awake to the sit-
,for the" open ~nd avowed unbelie~ers," their .' uat.ion. - ' 

number is in~reased, by tbe unscripturaland Thei~literatureis m.ainlysmallleafiets which 
illogicalclaims 'w.hich men like Dr, Hatheway d.eal WIth a few pra~t1Calphases of theques-

, ... '. • • ,'.. . , ' '. ' ' ,. .. t.lQD, rather than with fuudamental and tbeo-
makeeoncel nIog' Sunday:_ ,They know tha.t logical reas()ns, pl'O 4nd con. Their'S h~ a part 
t~e sta,telI:lentth~t "Chrlstchaugedthe <Sab-, of the bopeless,struggle againstSunda.y '. al
bath,~' :andallsimila.rstatements, : al'Ef his-rel!dy dead '~a.I::Ladttyof rest and worship." 

, .. , 
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LETTER' FROM BALTIMORE. 
The arrest of several persons for fishiJlgon Sunday has 

brought up the validity of old laws pasF.!~d more than a 
century ago; and the arrest of workmen in the employ 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Comp.mY.', and the, 

'Qhesapeake and Ohio Elevator Company; in Virginia, 
raises the question, whethera corporation has any more 
right to break the Sabbath law tb~n the individual. 
That was an important question fifty 01' 'more years 
ago, when, the running of mail tl'ains was firKt discussed. 

Fifty-three years ago, there wa,s held in this city a Sab
bath convention, that WIlS notable both for its ,size 
and .for the eminent men in attendance. There, 
were 1,200 delegates, and among them were John Quincy 
A.dams, ex-President of the Unitt'd States; Rev. Dr. Nott, 
Pl'eflident of Union College; Rev. Dr. Stockton, of Phila
delphia; Judge WillarQ Hall, of Delawal'e;General Cam
eron, of Harrisburg; Rev. Dr. Bond, of New York 
City, and other nota.ble men from all parts of the coun
try. 

The resolutions adopted by this Convention emphasized 
the d'uty of men in office to set an example of Sabbath
keeping, and t.hat corporations should no more break 
the Sabbath than the individual. Much of the trouble in 

,sf'curing Sabbath-observance rises at this point. li'oot
ball teams demand liberty to play on Sunday, and we 
are told that the pressure is becoming flO grea t that it 
can hardly be resisted, Only a few Sabbat.hs ago one of 
these games waR played not Illany miles.from this city. 
And they defend their right by Baying, if companies 
can run their trains on the Sabbath, why cannot we 
play our games on Sunday ?-Eva,ngelist, Dec. 9, 1897. , 

The referenf'e of the EVu,D!.!,elist to t,he con
vention of fifty years ago, emphaH~P'8 the 
changes which have come within the half cen
tur'y. Then little inroads had hpg'unto sug
gest that some day the s~cred l1e~8 of Sunday 
would be seriouHl,V questio1led. Nowthe only 
pro~l.pect before t.he country iH Sunday whol1y 
IOHt in the sea of J]oll-l'eligiolJH holidayism. 
The decline and decay have iJeen both rapid 
and HUl'e. ' 

TRACT SOCIE.TY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The Execu ti ve Boar'd of the A mel'ica.n Sa,b

bath T.'act Societ.y Ulf.t in regular He~~ioll ill 
the Seventh-da.y Baptist chur('h. I)laiutiel<1, 
N. J., on' Sunday. Deeembet' 12. 1897, at 
2.15 P. M., CharleH Potter~ President, in the 
chair. 

Members present: C. Potter, ~T. F. Hub
baJ'd, L. E. Li vel'JIlore, g. B. Saunder8. tT. D. 
Spicer, A. H, LewiH, \-V. ~1. StillUJan~ S. Bab
cock, G. B. Shaw, A, E. ~1ain, tl. l\J. Tits
worth, H. ~1. nlax8on~ C, C. Chipman, A. \-V, 
Val'S, H. V. DUlJham, \V. C. Hubbard, J. A. 
HuLbal'd, A. L. rritswOl·th. 

"Visitol's: J. P. AtloHher, R. Dunham, E. B. 
Titsworth, H, H. HakeI'. 

PI·a.)'er was offered b,Y Rev. G. B. Shaw. 
~.filluteH of last Illeetiug' were read. 
'rbe Supel'viHory COlHIuitltee reported that 

it was deemed a.d visable by the COllunittee to 
have plates of Dr. LewiH' Studies, and they 
had been ordered InaiJe .. ' 

'l'he CorreHpoudiug Secretary reported that 
a bout six thousand S1iPH in reference to the 
t.hank-offering had Leen distributed, and 'per
sonalletters written to all the churcbeH. 

He also. reported cOl'J'espondencefr'oIll Revs. 
T .. J. Heiin,J. G. ~1aLtoney, A. B. Prentice, 
,M. 8inda;II, A. ~1cLea.rn, W. C. Dalaud, J. 1.". 
Va,nHOl'll, J. L. Gamble, S. S~ Powell; J. F. 
Shaw, H. G. Davis, 'V. L. Burdick, Stephen 
Burdick. Aiso' a list of bet"'een.forty and 
fifty names of loue SalJbath-keeper8 who have 
reported their contributiolls to the thank
offering fund through him . 

The rrreaHurer preHented hIS usual financial 
staterneut. 

The Board consumed much time in an in
for'ma.l a,nd general di8cussion' of the work in 
many of its phases, which"though helpful and 
8u~'ge8ti ve, derlltllnded no spedal ltctiou, 

Millutesreadand ttpproved. ' 
. AR'l'HuuL .. TITSWORTH, . Rec. Sec,. , 
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ST~OIES IN SABBATH' REFORM. God are specific, national· and n~~row; when I Bro. Phittshas ·bee~ responsible. for all this 
No." B.-The Two Covenants. ,compared with the general and, ~t~~nal ~ea- work without one penny to; pay for' editing; 

Confusion as to meaning and want of log- sons on which the laws of the, Decalogue rest .. and often when on~ volunteer editol." failed at 
icaldistinctions, similar to those' which flP- This covenant concerning the keeping of the the last moment, rushed into the breach him
pear in the discussion of mora.1 and ceremo- Decalogue alsQ included the met.hod'by which self ;H.nd qnly when these brethren deemed it • 
ni~l', l~ws,' appear . also in the discussions men might find forgiveness' ~hen they had impossible for them tocontinue'as they had. 
concerning what are loosely cal1ed the old broken the law, viz., by sacrifi·ces. ThIS was was a change made. The former Bo'ard ba(l 
and new covenants. It is a prominent part the method of~:" adlhinistering'''the la~. ~Jn agitated and adyocated t.hat one man be em.-
of the stock in trade of modern No-Sabbath- the broadest sense, therefore, the "old cove- ployed onasala,ry to edit the Helping- Hand . 

. ists to claim that God ~ade one covenant nant" included (n.) the Decalogue, wbichwas After much study, planni!l~, and conferen.ce 
. with the Jews, which was annulled when the basis of all else; (b) the ceremonial sys- withintel'ested ones throughout t.he denomi

Christ came, a.nd that t,hus the Decalo~ue, te~ through which forl2'iveness of sin might nation, the Board found itself without 
and so the Sabbath law, were annulled. The be found iu case of the transgression of the pecuniary means to pay such~n editor, and 
conf(]~ion which exists in Nle popular theories Decalogue. equally unsettled as to who ",vas an available 

- on this point arisesfr'om a' superficial under- THE NEW COVENANT. man in every respect. 
sta/nding of the nature of God's g'overnment, The new covenant retained the fundamental . It has seemed \vise under these conditions 

. and the meauing of the term' covenant. To element~ of the old~ but simplified and made to ask three or four good men, each to edit. 
clear up this confusion, it ~s necessary t,~ in- rnQre spiritual. It involved (a) t.he saine the HelpiIlt( Hand, one or two quarters at a 
quire what the meaning of covenant is, as' law of God, written in men's hearts 80S. well as time, with the hope that ~ome way ma.y be 
used in the Scrip.tures. on t,ables of stone; that is,.changed from an deviHed t·o remunerate theni in a rnoderate 

\Vorcester gives the following excellent def- outward restraiut; to an in'ward control; thus ,:ay for .such services, sO.m.e assurance in thisl, 
inition of the theological use of the term, its powe!-' was intensified; (b) forgiveness of hne haVIng already been gIven.' . 
viz.: "The promise of God to Inan that he sin-t.he tl:ansgression of- God's law-through We hope to introct uce some changes' and 
shall receive certain tempora.l or spiritual faith in Christ, and not throug-h cereloonies improvements iu the Bpjpil1f( Halld as we 
blessings upon certain conditions, or upon and s8ocrifices. shall be able. \tVe hope also that the ad van .... 
the performance of the duties pointed Olit in A comlnon and nlost hurtful error of our tage of one editor for a longer period than 
the Old and New 'restaments." The Century time -is the essential destruction of this new usual heretofore, and the aSSlll'anee of sonle 
Dictionary dpfines "covenaut" thus: covenant, by teaching the abrogation of the pay for his work, that will enable hitn to pro-

"In Biblical uses, the free promise of God, Decalo~;ue, and hence the removal of all ob- cure more help and spend more time in the 
generally, though not a.lways expressly, ac- ligation from men; which, being done, there preparation of the lessons, will result in en
companied b,Y the requirement of the fulfil- can be no covenant, sincp obAdience. is man's riching the Helping' Elund and making it 
ment of certain couditions on the part of part of the covenant. The Epistle to the more helpful. In undertaking t,his \york we ' 
man." Hebrews is referred to by lllany as teaching solicit the patronage of all those who have 

\\J"'ith ,these definitions before us we proceed such a.brogation of the Decalogue and of the supported the work ill the past, and hope for 
to inquire \vhat was the "old covenant." SalJbath. Hebrews is not a g-eneral Epistle. new su bsbri bets, froln those that have de
The tern1 covena.nt occurs first in Gen. 6: 18, It~addressed~ to a single church, or to a peuded on the Sabbat,h-school helps of other 
in connection with the building of the ark; small group, probably at Alexandria. Those denominations. 
that covenant was essentially this: Noah, addressed had aceepted Chrh;t as the Messiah, By your increased patronage we shall be 
believing God's word, and obeying by build-- but still clullg ~o t~e ceremonia.l code as the' able to nlake the helps still more valuable. 
ing the ark as God directed, should. be saved ground of forgiveness and justification. Thus It will be our aim, so far as we are able, to 
from destruction. This is the model of' al1 they were sure to sink back intoJ udaism, make our helps second to none. 
"cOVenal!tB;~; Men are to do a given tbii1g', unless t,hey could be brought to a higher view Another thing we wish to urg'e upon every 
"'lhereupon God does or grantsceJ'tain things, of faith in Christ, a.s both l\'[essiah and Sav- Sa.bbath-Rchool, that it prepare itself to re
as results. The covenant with Abraham, iouI'. The first ten chapters of Hebrp.ws aim port next SUlnl]ler forourGeneral Conference. 
Gen. 15, is of the same nature; in this God to bring' about this broader view, and this We ulay reasonably expect a report from 
promises to give" this land," etc. (18 v.), to deeper conviction. ,'l'he argument c~lhninates every school. "Vilt you help us in thiH? 
Abraham's seed, if they obey him. In the in the sixteenth verse of the tenth chft,pteI', Another thing we would be pleased to see is 
17th chapter the pronlh,e of a gre80t posterity wherein the new covenant shows the law more of the ·'.old t,ime '.' zeal and' enthusiasm 
is added. In all the covenants between indi- written in nlen's hea.rts, .and forg'iveness ·in the Sabbath-school work, as it was ex
viduals, the same features appear. Each granted through the blood of Christ. The pressed not only in attendinp; the Sabbath
covenant is an agreenlent wherein each party argurnent is not that the law is done away, Hchools, but Sabbath~school 'associations, 
has a part to perform'. When the children of but that, und~w the gospel covenant, men a;'e conventions, and norlnal c1~sses .. "Vhy' not 
Israel groaned under the bondage in Eg.Ypt, made free froln sin through Christ, and not have the "new movement" at least in the 
God a8sured them tha: he remeln bered his through the offerings whereby forgiveness Sabbath-schools of Seventh-day Ba ptists? _.4f 
prolnise to give them the land of Canaan. had been soug'ht under Judaisin. Plans for helping th~ Sabbath Visitol' are 
Ex. 2: 24; 6: 4, o. solicited. Let us sustain our own paper. It 

FROM THE NEW SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. In the organizing of the Hebrew theocracy, is a great work to start such a paper and get 
after the exodus, the deeper meaning of cove- The recently elected Sabbath-school Board it ~nto. the schools and homes of our people, 
nant COlnes out, in what is properly ternled ta.kes up the work with a deep sense of its im- and now let us rally to its support, while. we 
the ., Law covenant."wlan is not an inde- porta-nce t.o the denomination and the thQu- have it. 

sands of scholars that are in our Sabbath- . pendent contracting party, but a subject who We believe nluny scholars could be added 
is under obligation to obey whatever God schpols, who Jllay be materially affected by to our Bible-schools by organizing a home 

the ma.nner in· whfch the work of t.heBoard is ma'y cominal1d. Hence, obedience to God's department. The New Jersey Sunday-school 
la,,; is the only way in which man can keep a conducted. Association now employs a secretary of ·th~ , 
covenant with God. In Ex. 19: 5, 6, obedi- "Ve wish to exp.r.ess our appreciation of the home departInent at a salary of $1,000 a 
ence is t,he ground on which it is promised untiring efforts a.nd efficiency of President L. year. Is it not worth our while to have a 
that Israel shall become a "king-doIH of R. SwiuiJey and Secretary J. A. Platts and homedepartrnent connected ~ith ever'y one 
priests and an hollv nation." Since the law others of the retidllgBoard, an'd those who of our Sa.bbath-schools? We. want to see the 
of God contains the essential terms of the, contributed by writing the lessons of the attendance of our ~chools larger than ever 
covenant, by indicating what obedience con.. HelpilJg :HanrJ or otherwise, an without re- before. Why Dot, if we are to live and ~row? 
sists iu, tue Jaw is often spoken of as the cove-: muneration, flxcept the satisfaction of hav- Win YOf:l, dear'. fathers, mothers, sisters,' 
nant, by a COUllllon figuJ'e, metonymy. This ing done what they could, and. baving done', brothers, and aU the boys and girls, try to 
metonYI.nicaJ ut:!e of Jaw and eovenant is COIn- it so well. realize this hopf:l?,. We believe our people will 
mon in Exodus and in Deuteronomy. Tile We were surprised to learn tbatone brother receive a blessing if they are in this work and 
failure to recognize' this usehHs led to no froul the West had written in all tWo and a do their duty, while otherwise they will suffer 
little confusion alJd 'error, as ha~ also the half years ,.of lesti~n. belpsfor our lesson loss b;V neglectin~ opportunity. 
fact that the reasons aSHigned iu.Qeuter'ono- quarterly, without compensation. For the' For the. Sabbath-school Board, 
my wby the Israelites should. obey the'law of past thr~e year's Bro. Swinney,' RSMiHted by : "I. L.-C.' 

" 
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By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

. THE. M'isAjonary Secretary has .spent the 

; , 

would not be at aU surprised if this thank
offering busines~ should result in a precious 
revival in some of the churches. Snow \vas 

. last eight days in lo\va. Preached a mission
ary sermon on ~a,hbath Inorning to a fair
sized. and' very att~ntive- congregation at 
""elton. In the evening after the Sabbath he' 
held an informal conference. This conference 
was different from the others we have held, in 
this respect: the audience was composed 
mos'tly of young people. We have in all these 
conferenceA especial1y invited the young' peo-

:ei~'bteen inches deep .in Garwin, bilt a thaw 
being in operation,the snow j'was fast going 
away, and the fine sleighing nearly SI)oiled. 
People generally' well. Qne or two serious 
accidents -fronl horses runningawq,y. Proba
bly the 110rses felt the extra. ozone in ,the air, 
or the Iowa oats and. the good sleighing. 
Broken sleighs and broken bones are not 
veJ'ypleasant· experiences. Better fped ·less 
oats and drive more carefully. May the love 
of tTeslls·Chl'ist, t,helove of souls out of Christ, 
and active effort to save the lost, possess the 

. pIe t,O come, for the fathers and mothers who 
are bearing the burdens and supporting the 
different lines of denominational work are 
passing away; and all of 9ur interests' nlust 
faH sooner or", later upon t.he shoulders of our 
young people. 'l'bey should be interested in 

< • ., 

and well-informed upon' t,hese lines of· our 
work, and bpgip to bear' some of its labors 
and burdens, and enjo'y some of its fruits and 
joys. We rejoice in ha vin~: many young peo
ple among us who are active in ChUl'ch and 
denominational work. It ,,;as a source of 
great sa.ti~faetioll to have so many' young' 
people a,t the conference held in Welton. 
Pastor E. H. Socwell had lately been to Grand 
J unction on a nlissionary trip. He is now 
preachiilg to the "Velton church a strong and 
interesting l::Ieries of sermons on the Sabbath 
question. :Mr. Socv~'el1 is earning a wide and 
high reputation as a preacher and teacher of 
Sabbat h truth and as a SaLbath-RRform work
er in Iowa. 'rhe 'Vel ton church is growing in 
nurnbers and in spiritual power. With a resi
dent merrlbership of 74, it raised $52.40 for 
the thank-offering, which was a g'ood SUIn, 

. for our Iowa people have not fOl111d the good 
ti"?es yet. Iowa is a corn-produciog' and 
hog-raising state~ . It r~ises hardly any 
wheat, hence does not reap the benefits from 
the wheat boom. With corn,at 18 cents per 
busbel, oats about the sarDe, and hogs at 
$3 per hundred pounds, and. hog' cholera 
somet.imes taking away whole herds of pork
ers, the .Iowa people say the good timeH have 
not reached them. Grand Junction church 
raised over $16 for thank-offering. Some of 
the sisters of that church husked corn in the 
fields for this day's \ovages.- In view of nunl
bers, effort' and enthusiasm, we think the 
Grand J unction church will take the banner. 

THE Missionary Secret~.ry could not .spend. 
a Sabbath with the Garwin church, but held 
the conference there' on 'l'uesda.y evening, 

Gandn church. ,. 
11 
\ 

TH E DEVI L'S" TEXTS, 

Texts arp good or· bad, acco,'ding to the 
use they arp put to. . Properly used, they are 
a savor of life unto life; impropel'1y uRed, they' 
are a savor ot death unto death. The Devil 
is a famous preacher, and he can quote' texts 
as g'libly as allY evangelist. It was Satan 
who took our Lord to the pinnacle of the 
temple, and bade hi m cast himself do\v~ sav-, .., 
ing: "It is written, POI' he shall give his au
gels cbarge concerning thee; " and it wa.s th us 
to a g'ood text, perverted' to the Devil's UHe, 
t,hat our Lord replied with another text: 
~'Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy 
God." 

The Devil sometimes uses texts to attack 
the Bible. lIe tells all about the slaughter of 
the Canaanites, thp, hewing of Agag, and all 
the cruelties of a barbarous. age, and ends 
with the text about dashing thy little oueH 
aga.inst the stol1es; or he reports Jacob's 
duplicity and Solotnon~s pol.ygamy, and de
clares that the Bible which tells their story 
cannot come fr'om God. 

But more often the Devil quotes the words 
of the Bi hIe to Inislead people into di~obe'yilJg 
its spirit. It was done in the time of the 
Apostles, and is done now. Peter said that 
in his day men would wrest to their own de
struction Paul's doctrine of faith, jm~t as they 
did t.he other Scriptures. And Paul had to 
llleet the same wicked perversion of his teach
ings. If we are n<] mor~ under t.he Law, but. 
under grace, wh'y should we not sin all we 
please? was their question; and they sioned 
according·ly. 'l'hat very antinolllianism is 
preached and practiced to-da.y among the 
vicious and ignorant. 

hundre~s of times by the Devil's advocates to 
prevent ulissionary work abroad .. 

The story of the wipow's mite js another' 
text tha.t has done II bundant service in the 
nevil's preaching. Did not our Blessed Lord 
gi ve prai~e to the widow who put" intqthe I 

treasury her. "two mite8, which. make a far
thing?" Ever since then men have put far
things into the Lord's treasury and expected 
~he same praise, even alt'ho theyga.ve out of 
th~ir abundance and not their \vhole living. 
There is many a mitp-box whIch is an excuse 
fol' niggardliness .. Miss Leitch once told a 
company of wOlnen to give" a cent a dav " . ~ , 
Hnd a year later a lady, all rich with velvet 
and. sparkling with diamonds, came and told 
her gratefully t h,Q.t she had done as she was 
inst.J'u(~ted. '~God forgi ve me," said Miss 
Leitch, for ever ha.ving told that woman to 
give a cent a da.Y!"·· . 

Pu.uFs ad vice to Ti mothy: "Drink no long
er water, but use a little wine for thy stom
ach's sake and thine often infirmities," is 
another favorite Devil's text. Those who 
thus UHe it forget that Timothy \vas a total 
aimt,ainer, that his health was inlpaired; and 
it does not occur to thern that before giving 
this prpscription Paul may very IikeJy have 
consulted the miHsionary ph.v~ician, who was 
his traveling cOIlJpanion. In the same way 
the fact that OUI' Lord was not an ascetic 
like John the Ba.ptist, is made an excuse by 
those wh9 have no stomach for Paul's prin
ciple, " If Ineat lnake m'y bl'other to offend, I 
will eat no meat while the world standeth." 

AllY text can be abused to t he ~el'vice of in
dulgence and selfishness. It isthe Christian's 
part to u~e the BillIe for instructi<)ll in rig'ht
eousness, and not as an excuse for sin.-Tile 
lnueptmdent. 

PURIFIERS OF LIFE. 
There are sOlne men a.nd t;ome women in 

whose eOIllpany we are alwa.ys at our Lest. 
\Vhile with them we cannot think nlean 
thoughts or speak ungpnel'ous words. Their 
Inere p,'esence is elevatioll, purification, I::\auc
tity. All the best stops in our nature are 
drawn out by their intercourse, and we fiud a 
Illusic in 6ur soul that was never there before. 
Supposethat influence prolong'ed a IDonth. a 
year, a lifetime, and what could not life be
COOle. Here, even on, the common plane of 
life, tla.lkiug our language, walki JIg OllI' streets, 
working ~ide by side, are sanctifiers of souls; 
here, breathing through COQ1Dlon cla.y, is 
hea ven; here elleI'g'ies charged ,- even through 
a temporal mediuUl, wit.h the virtue of regen
eration. If to live \vith nlen diluted to the 
Inilliouth degree with the virtue of the highest 
can axalt and purify the nature, what bounds 
can be set to the inft uence of Chd~t ?-PJ·of. 
[}J·u lllIll 0 n d. . 

I with a fair attendance of old, nliddJe-aged 
and young people. 'fhe people voted that 
they better understood from that meeting 
our missionary interests, their needs, and 
what the :Missionary Board has to contend 
with in carrying on Inission work on the 
home and foreig'u fields. They thought the 

There is scarce a text t.hat cannot thuR be 
made a Devil's text, by beillg applied whereit 
does not belong. The cofunland, "Be ye 
therefore perfect," is made the excuse for a 
querulous sa,nctinloniousness which is rig'ht
eous over-much; and the cOlllmand; "Be not 
righteous over-mu9ch" is made the excuse for 
not being righteous at all'. 'l'hetext"" \Vhoso 
lovetb father or 11lother Illore than me," has BELIEVING AND TRUSTING • 
been made an excuse for neglecting' filial Faith accppts as true everything which God . Boa.rd had acted, prudently and discreetly in 

their action upon all the fields. Pastor Leon 
D. Burdick is a growing nlan. He is a stu
dent, has a fine library, .and is gathering 

- together 80t:ne rare books. What is better, 
he is using his library. 'l""be Garwin chur(~h 
is fortunate in having for its pastor this 
growing young mau, and his wife, who is an 
able and eloquent preacher. If the church 
does its part'in chureh worlh there )V ill and . 
must ~ecoPlmelldable growth .. 'rhis church 
is ,much interested in the than k-o,ffering, doiu~ 
finely ,and .,sorne 'oflts, Inernbel's . areadvo
cat!u.g . a thauk-:ofiering every year.' We 

duties and retiring froin the world into monk- ha,s said. Trust puts all to practical and 
ish solitude; while the opposite instructrion, personal' use. 'rhe need of t,rust.ing is so 
"If 'a lnall care not for his own and especially gTeat that the Bihle iH full of exhortations 
for thflm of his own household, 11e has deuied concerning it: '" Trust in the Lord and do 
t he faith .anfi is -worse tlH~n fln infidel," has . g'ood ;" H 'rrust ye in the Lord forever;" "0 
been abused to the service of utterselfishness~ Lord of hosts, blessed is the man that trust
It has been put into a compact proverb, eth in thee ;''''1 Thou wilt keep hitn in perfect 
"Cha.rity begins at hoine," which is very peace whose mind is stayed on thee." The 
true, but which has been so adopted as a comfort of every promise is ours if we trust. 
Devil'sproverb that its good sense is almost We Illay believp. it all-what rat~oual per~on 
lost. In a similar \Va . .}' our Lord's conlmand bWlouldddouut what Go~ hR.S said ?-but the 

~ . .. '.' .... esse neHS of t,he pl"onn~e~ IS ourt' only when 
tolll~ dl~(,lples about theIr nll~~lonary work, we tl'u~t . God to carry thew out ill oUI'life 
.'.1 begInnIng' at Jeru88.lenl," ha.8· b.een quoted .. and .beiug.-&Jevtfld. '. 

'. 
'. 
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Woman's Work. 
By MRS. R. T. ROG1CRS, W aterville, ~aine. 

IT is hard for us to relinquish the desire 
that our people shaH in some way become 
better acquainted with the work that is being 
done by other ,denominations~ 

THE President of our· Woman's Board in-' 
forms us that they cannot at present take 
any steps in this direction. We take the·lib
erty to inquire t~rough our page if there is 

. any possibility of our Corresponding' Secre
taries taking st~ps to furnish at least one 
good nlissional'Y mag·azine for their Own As

,i sociation, to be circulated among their pas
tors during· the coming New Year, 1898. 

I"~ CHRIAT for the world we sing, 
The world to Christ we bring." 

DOES Cbrist love only olJ.I" beautiful coun
try? His own w.prd·s are, "~o ye into all the 
world and" prTSh th,e gospel to every 
creature.'~ Aga.i'ri we wi~h to emphasize our 
need of a better knowledgeof the condition of 
our ., neig"h bors" in China, Afdca and the 
islandA of the sea, and all the other couIltl'ielS 
of the .world. 'Ve so often heal' it said that 
"M"issionarylitel'ature is invaluable in giving 
information; ana illfol'nla,tion is sure to cree 
ate interest," 

THERE are put few, if any, of the Missionary 
Societies, Loth Homealld Foreign, in~n'y land, 
that do not carry the burden and allxiety,of, 
"a debt;" and, without doubt, all of these So
cieties are fully conscious that this conditiou 
of the treasnrieR nleans sacrifice-not for a 
few officers and leading comlllittee~, Lut for 
each member of each church alld society. Our 
own Societies have ueen rnakillg' earliest ef
fort~ in this Jine, and we have reason to hope 
that every iudi vidual has nobly done what 

I 

he and ~he coulu. 

.. 

MERRY CHRISTMASOR,H lITTE MARY." "What wouldyou'say to making ours~lv:es 
. BY E. C. WILLIAMS LIVERMORE. a Dlutual Christmas present? The days of 

"Romewhat .back from the villagesttfeet the little, blue stocking are in 'th,e beautiful 
Stands the old fashioned country seat. 10. ng ago,' and would it no··t be~' \1I7ell for uS ... to· . . Across its all tique portico I . IT 

Tall poplar trees their shadows throw." buy'a pretty' pair. of modern. ones and fill 
The village ('f Linwood was built on an ele- them with a pair of bare, cold feet-in short 

vated· site, inteFspersed with. trees, so that a adopt a little girl to care for and educate, " 
distant view reminded one, in sum~ner-time, . and make the old rafters echo, once morew,ith·. 
of a large boquet. as the several white innocent childish glee?" 
spires pointed up througb the trees like white For amomept the sweet face of Mrs. Grant 
flower-spikes tipped with gold, and the red was suffused, with surprise, but with ber gen
chimney tops resembled large, rosy blossoms erous, Christian spirit, she quicklyreplied: . 
amid. the green. "Mr~ Grant, I am glad you desire to do 

Pretty as the little village was, there was a what you suggest. Only last wpek, at our 
spot more attractive. Ladies' Sewing Society, I heard Mrs. Selleck 

:From the main street there branched a say,' We never reall.t give, uuless w.e give so 
road, narrow and grass-grown, curving we feel it,' and certainly God has blessed us 
around and down the hill, until, at length,. liberally, and it seems only j'ight for us to 
an old, wea.ther-beaten gate was reached, share our bounty with t,hose less fortunate." 
wbich opened to a continuation of the descent. Mr. Grant p;lauced aU around the apart-

There, in' spring-time, It::!-mbs skipped from mellt, that was now filled with an interesting 
rock to r()ck. In summer, the long grass combination of ancient and lnodern furnish
waved and rolled like the incoming tide, and ings, and said: 
in winter it would have been bleak, frozen-and "Yes, there is room in our hearts apd 
uninviting, h ad it not been for theinmates of borne for another." :' 
the old-'time house, with sloping roof and Accordingly they left for New York and vis
large,' stone chimney, that had stood there, ited, thj'ee orphan honles without beiug' at-
on the hillside, for more than a century. tracted toward any child in particula,r. 

The trees were aged and' knotty, with here Weary and disappointed the.Y turned to re-
and there a, poplar interspersed, and aU whis- trace their steps homeward, when the'matron 
pered of'other days., said: 

Obediah Grant had purchased this tract of I "Perhaps you would like Little Mary, I had 
the Oweneco tribe of ludiant:l and built the forgotten her." . 
dear, old hOlnestead. He had long since been A tiny, flaxen-baired, blue~eyed, litt.le girl 
gathere~ to his fathers, and his mantle of was called in. "This is __ our Little Mary," 
piety had seeming'ly fallen on his grea.t-grand- said the ma.trOll. 
son, Hezekiab. As a child he had butfew toys, Bot,h :Mr. and Mrs'. Grant were intently look
His brea.d was a.mple and pla.in, and'his cloth- ing' at her, as she stared bashfully out fronl 
ing comfortable, but by no nleans the finest.. under her long lashes. 
His parents felt that it was the inner lnan Suddenly she darted forward \",itb a, cry of 
that required tlle best brea.d,-the Bread of joy, and siezed t,he hand of Mr. Grant, saying: 
Life-a.nd hh~ soul that neAded to be well clad, "I knolV J'OlJ, Sir, I know 'you! " 
even vdth the robe of Righteousness. When He looked dowu in her blue eyes, which were 
vhl'hit,rnas ('aUle, one, little, bOlne-spun, indi. dancing' with delight, as she continued to ex-

WE are anxiously waitillg to know the 1'e- go-blue stocking always hung by the chim- claim," I know you! I aln Little Mary! I 
suIts of the efforts which have beeu, made and if ney, and" Rezzie," as he wa.s called, always used to sell pa.pers to JOU, on the corner." 
thel'e is, still a deficiency when ~ur reports are ar~se early the following- morning, expeeti~g- True enough! He recognized the same half
~11 :e:elved, Jet us ~'e?~w OUI· effol't/:;-feel our I to find it filled to the seaming. Once a year starved" Little ~fary," ofwbonl he had 
lndl~'Hluall'e8pOBlsILlht'y-and a8k. onrlSelves his parent.s indulged him in those things so bought papers, near the Tribz!ne office. 
aKcMI~~, ,. ~o.w llluch owe~t thou Ullt.O Illy dear to a b9Y'S heart .. But. the general aim '~Don't you want me?" she asked plead-
Lord. ,11118thoughtcoUles11Iol'efol'Clblyto of his life WHS to be an intelligent, indus- ingly. . 
us at thl8,SP,a8on of the Y,ear, when t~e cus- triou~ Christian man. Ster> bJ step he climbed " Want you!" said Mr, Grant, "Of course 
t?lIl ~f glVlug to our fl'.lends at Chru;tlnC)s the ladder of learninp:,' and, as riper years we do J. Don't we Mrs. Grant'?" 
tIlne IS so lal'g'eJy pl'act1Ced. No~ that we c10sed in, he was 8sHigned responliiblepoHi- Mrs. Grant assented through sIniles and 
would love our own dear Olles Je8H,Lut that tions, a,nn took high rank wit.h the ,most es- tears,.anu even the f?tout-~eal'ted matron was 
WP. would love our .Master and his service teemed. TheHeattHinments were reached before greatly Illoved. . . 
more, a.nd Le as read'y to give to him alS we hit::doved and own passed to their reward. But It does not awaken allY astonishment to 
al'e to gi ve to our own. when Hezekiah felt hil::J beautiful mother's hand know that u Little Mary" had found her 

A WRITER in the Advance says: "The other 
day I asked a lady who is exceptional for her 
literary culture and tastes, what Rhe had been 
read ing· d lll'ing the SUln mer. 'Really noth
,lng,' ~he said, 'but the misHionary papers. I 
caunot find time for ailythiug else.' And yet 
this 'nothiug but misoiol1ary pa.pers' had 
kept her in contact with the world, had made 
bel' .an interesting person to. talk with, al
tlhough she was a 'housekeeper with a large 
family, and very little kitchen help. "-P'J iend's 
J11issionary Advocate .. 

CHRIST came for living men and women~ to 
do them g-ood wbilp. t hp.y are, here on the 
earth .. It is doubtful if those Christians, to 
whom ChriHtianity I1Jeans not.hing before. 
death, 'will find anything in it after death.' If 
it doeM ou~ good, its natut"e is such that one 
;will be impelled to sha.re his boon with every 
creature of God.-Sel. '. . 

. relaxhlg'its affectionate grasp, and chilling as home. '" 

. it took that of t.he boatn18n, g-l"im, he realized, Before leaving tlie met,ropo1is ~he was pret-
as never before, what she had been to him; and tily cla.d in blue, to match her sky-tinted eyes, 
when he heard th~ pit-i1elis sti'o\v fall on ber alld it is no Dlarvel that her foster parents 
narrow house, he resolved, that dreary Christ- felt a degl'ee of prld,e as well as g'ratitude as 
mas day, to be a nlore earnest laborer for his they viewed their new-found treasure. ~ 

MaHter. * * * .' * * 
The following Christmas, another sat by Another Chrisima,s at Linwood. 

tIle open fire, in the dear, old home, to whom Another stocking by the old home chimney. 
he recounted his boy-hood da.ys, and pointed Not the blue one of "Hezzie's," 'but'-' Little 
out to his brjde, the bent, wrought nail where Mary's."· , 
his little1 indigo-hlue stocking used to hang, That eve before~he went to sleep, Mr. 
near thecbinlney-corner, on Christmas Eve, Grant took her on· his knee arid told her 
for the now folded, resting handA to fill. about Santa Claus, and that he wasouly an 
"Sweet memory bells" chimed in his heart~ itnaginary character, and concluded by'tell-

* * "' * * * ing her of 'One who does exist, and that he 
"Christrnas ap:ain! How the days g1ide gave his only Son', Jesus, to die for us-God's' 

by," remarked Mr. Grant to his wife. "The Christmas gift to sinners. . 
twenty-fift.h is -', llext. week -:-Thursday! " When l\.1rs. Grant kissed . the' rose-bud,1ips 

"Yes/' replied Mrs. Grant~·· "good-night,," "Little' Mary" gave a -sweet 

• 

• 



• 

return., saying:, as she qcrept down to the foot 
of her bed and' looked out of the'window,' to
ward the heavens, "Please, ma.mma, show 
me the star that stood over where b~by Jesus 

II wu,s,beforeyougo do,yn st~irs." " 
. Did not Mrs. Grant l feel paid, in ad vance, 
for aU that .might come to her, by the way of 

. .. I 

doing I1nd an~iety, for the little darling? 

.. \ 
, ' 
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A PLEA FOR TEMPERANCE.* 'of the rou~h and unsympa,thetic prunin~ ~f 

BY. A SCHOOLMASTER. the world. We are told that such an one is 
.. "No, Willie dear," said mamma, "no more "better than he that taketh a city," but it.is 

_cakes to-night. Don't' 'you know· you can- generall,y the'man who rules his Spirit that .~ 
not sleep on a full ,stomach?" "\yell," re- takes a city; or anything else in this life worth 
pH'ed Willie, "I.can sleep, on lny back." the taking. Discipline, to the indivi'dual.I!ot 
"Stuff yourself and send for the doctor," is" less than to schools and armies, meanssuccess. 

As she descended to the quiet sitting-room, 
Ahe whispered a praser for g'uidance t,O him 
who said', ., Suffer Ii ttle children to come un Lo 
me," anqseemed to he:u', as encou'ragelnent,' 
"Inasmuch as yehavedone it unto one of the 

in orie line, the puerile and' frivolous attitude', " But there is another phase of the temper
of a large portion of the public toward the ance q'uestion which every father and'mother 
teulperance quest.ion. Too luany grown peo. of boys needs to. be wide awake to. I refer to . 
pIe Hiffer from children onl.v in size. To' 'a the d~adly dgarette. I have had except,jonal 
thoug;h.tful ChJ'is~hin people it. is one of the opp,brtuuitieA 'to observe, and I have' long 
most VItal questIons confrontmg hOlne and watched its effects upon growing boys. 'rhe, 

least of these, ye have done it unto me." 
,* * * . -

," Little l\fary" grew to be a student and a 
Christian, and anxIOus to contribute her ef
fort to teach humanity. the way to heaven. 

I As a school-teacher,Hhe nlade a success and 
an'impression for her Maste,r. Later, in her 
native city, she sought to let her light shine 
in the dark cor'ners, and thus gladdened many 
a heart and home. 

* '* * * * 
Chdstrnas again . 
. " Hark 1 \Vhat is that?" 
" It's t.he sleet against the Willdowfpane." 
" How deep the, snow is, and how the wind 

howls, like a, maddened wolf." 
Two armed chairs stood oc.cupied, side by 

side, before the dying em bers of a hiekory fire. 
It was late. 

"Not any little red stocking .on the old 
wrought nail, to-night, dear." 

"Nd," responded Mrs. Grant. "1 wonder 
how our Little Mary is? Labol'ing in China, 
I suppose, and she told Ine she should tell the 
children there about Christrnas, as you told 
her." 

"'God gave her to us," said Mr. Grant, "and 
for all we Iniss her, I am glad we can give her 
back to him." 

A long pause. The old family cl0ck was on 
the stroke of twelve. 

A strange stillness fell ,over all-he Alow]y 
cont.in1ued, " \V ~ are gathering horne - to the 
mansion that he has prepared for us, and the 
door will be open wide for Little Mary, when 
she comes. There will not be any sleet on the 

, window-pane - nor - howling winds,.- and 
the sno~ - will lllelt," he said, as he passed 
his wrinkled hand over his whitened locks
"and we will ha:ve a - Merry Christmas:" 
Ml·S. Grant saw his mind was wandering. 

• Circles from the boat-rnan's 'oar were lap-
ping the shores of time. 

'l'enderly the aged wife bent over her hus
band. ' 

"l"Ier - rv Ch-rist - mas," he murmered, .., 

and he was waiting for" Litt.le' Mary" in the 
Hea venly Mall~ion. 

"-- , , 

THE BOYS AND GIRLS, ' 
Says Presiden t Eliot, of Harvard Col1ege: 

"It is always with the children that the best 
work is to be done for. the uplifting of any 
community." 1'hat is a self·evident t~utb, 
and yet it is not_so recognized that the state 
is actiug' upon it. ,It al10ws the boys -and 
girls to be educated into hoodlumism, and 
then spends its llloney an<:\' its energies in 
arresting,convicting, and supporting the 
lnen and, women who are the inevitable re· 

'., suIt. It is the costliElst p08siblemethod to 
deal with therh. A child cttn ,be prevented at 
slight. costfroln going to ~he b~d; ittakps 
hundreds and~ eV'en thousands of dolJars to 
deaLwitJi' acontiruled adult criuliual. All', 
ounce,of'preve-ntion 'here is wOl'thmany 
pounds of iuefiectivecul'e.-BibJe ~fjudy, , 

society .. It will not down. , listless air and shambling gait, disinclination 
"rrempel'ance? '''''hat do you lnean by for muscular or roellta.l effort, the unsteady 

temperanee?" Well, I mean "the spirit and hand, weak and discolored lips, and'the inane 
practice of rational self-eont.rol," as shownexpressiol1 reveal the victirn bouud. I once 
chiefly in the telnper and tongue and appetite. had a, high school pupil, the son of a Judge of 
Under this definition t~e temperance cause the SupJ'eme Court, \\'ho 'had all the advan
becomes a personal qnestion to everyone of tages of a refined and cultured home, but he 
us; for who of us has periect control over his had stunted his growth by the cigarette, and 
tong'ue and telnper, even if he has a fair mas- rendered himself incapttble of writing a reada
ter.v of his appetite? 'Vhen I go a-hunting, I LIe hand, or holding his mind to three min
seek ,to find where the game is; and I have utes of continuous mathematical re~sonillg. 
loaded my first barrel for this phase of intem- A physical and mental wreck. Ina some.:. 
perance, with the thoug'ht that I could start what Aimil81' case during the last 'year, a rich 
more gamein a Seventh~day "Ba.ptist audience man's SOil, I was forced to expel the boy for 
bydiscussin~; t~mper than tipple. thego('idof the schoo1. I had to gi7e him up. 

Hunlan nature is much the sanIe now as it Pardon the introduction of so rnu~h personal 
wa,s when the Proverbs were indited, and experience here, but I know of no better wa.y 
when the apostles wrote 'their caustic sh'ir.t- to Inake you feel as I feel. I love the boy,
ures upon the "unru]y member." , c'Death but I hate the cigarette. D~ not thi~jk that 
and life are in the power of the tong'ue." SAyS I will tolerate the presence of the clga!'ette 
SolonIon. ,. Let every man ,be swift to hear, for a rninute in any pla.ce where I have 
slow to speak, slow to wrath. If any man authority. ,I Rimpl.y will not have it. But 
among you seenl tv be religious, and bridl~th the cig'arette smoker cannot ~once~l the fact 
not his tongue-this man's religion is vain," from me, even if he does dec.,eIve hIS parents, 
says James. I am almost ready to assert who are generally iufoI'med of the osituati?1l 
that more heart-burnings and woes come to at once. Only last week a m,anly lad of SIX
IIftl,nkind from the uncontrolled passions find- t,een gave me his hand in pledge of honor that 
ing vent in an unbridled tongue, than by any the cigarette should not again touch his lips. 
other means, unless it be by that nlother of He is the youngest of Aix SOllS, the fathe.' a~d 
curses stron o ' drink.· Since writing these last the other ti ve all smokers. But the father '0 .. 

words, while corning down upon the elevated was honest enough to tell the lad that he 
train this sentence looked down on 11le in the considered his own life shortened fully tf:m 
'car: '" Socrates said that half the trouble of years by his t.obacco haoit. It needs no ' 
mankind is due to the reckless use of Ian· comment. 
guage." So there must have been SOlne In every class-room instrllction is given 
sharp tongues in Socrates' time as weJ] as in every week in physiolog'y and' hygiene, with 
our own. Intenlperate words are like the en- especial reference to the effects of stimulants 
caverned winds'of ..tEolus let loose. The most and narcotics on the hUlllan system, pa.rticu
trying duty that comes to me day by 9ay is lurly 011 the heart and brain. But this does 
the necessity of undoing and correcting, in so not reach all. Almost every day my heart 
far as I can, the mischief. for which uncon- aches' to see boys on the street, lads who 
t.rolled tempers and hasty tongues are re- probably can scarcely write their own nanIes, 
SpOi}sible. Given an "irritable an¢! quick- and couldn't raise the price of a meal, puffing 
tempered teacher (for unfortunately there are penny poison. Ion't there a law agaiI~At this? 
SOUle such) and a restless, headstrong boy, Certainly. Few police officel's; however, have 
who'is partly in the wrong, and alwa.ys in any sense of duty in the matter. An arrest 
evidence, a.nd you have the dramatis perSODm would req uire the officer's presence in court 
for a case in school judicature whereill an,other the next morninp: and interfere with his re
must step in as arbiter and judge. pose. So the law is not enforced and the offi ... 

I have often asked myself why the children cer takes it ea.sy .. I have never known an ar· 
,of the wealthy aloe more inclined to be irasci. rest, yet the law has helped to form and 
ble and .impertinent, and hence harder t~ deal ~trengthen public sent.inlent. An employer 
with, than those of the mechanic, the shop. of boys told me the othel: day that when a 
ke~per and the clerk. 'rbe answer is undoubt· boy w~s found to be a C1g~r~tte smoker. he 
edly this. They are Inore ind ulged, a.nd their was .dlscharged at 'once, hIS pl'eseu~e b~IIlg 
imrnediate care is comlnitted, to servants conSIdered a source of danger, and hIS future 
whorn they rule, instead of being theulselves usefulness simply nothing. A1embers of the 
properly co'ntroUed. Self-control is the result me~ical profession are pronounced on the 
of dihcipline, and discipline is not a sudden subject. 'l'hey know t~o well the e.ffe?t of nar· 
acquirement, out a growth. Happy, is he eotics on youth. Again. d.nd ?,ga~n Items ap
who learns it-is madeto learn it-from child· pear in the newspapers lIke thIs: H Boy taken 
hood to 'ma.nhood .. Happy is he "that to the Asylum," or H Boy Dropped Deaq," 
ruleth· his spirit," for he will buve less need' and as you read down to the last line it will 
---- . ..'. . . - ~- .,., " add, " He wo,s a victim oftheci~aret;te."Yet 

,* A paper read before the recent Yea,rly Mooting, tn 'plalnlleld. N. J,. I· the wan ufo,cturerskeep·· the 'market floOded 
01 the New York O1ty and New Jel'8eySeventl,l.day Baptist, churches. . . '. , 

, . 
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and 'advertise pictures~ flags, buttons, and . pOPQlarha bits, thalt 'black. quart bottles' 
whalt n~t, to ent,ice t,he little fellows to buy should be ~dmitted free .. " .' No doubt theCon
the vile ,stuff. They ought rather to feel the gressmeu then carried their / ", cold tea" 
strong arm of the law. around_with thern instead of pa'tr0nizing the 

WhYlnust sensitive and sensible people be Congressional resta,urant as in our day. The 
compelled to run the gauntlet of second-ha.nd chances that such lights as RobbY'Burns and' 
tobacco smoke ,wherever they go? If you EcJgar AJ~en Poe win go out in rum and ruin 
walk t,he street you will find smokers to, the are gro\ving fewer and 'fewer year 'by yea.r, 
right of you, smokers to the left of 'you, thank God; Jet alcohol is true to its record 

.. smokers in fr'ont of you, puffing and blowing. now, as always. "If appJied to the thirsty 
If you enter a cal', the chances are, in Brook- farmer's stomach, it will remove the boards 
lyn at least., t.hat you "viII get a blast in the fJ'om his fence, kill his fruit trees, nlortgage 
face 011 tlhe rear platfornl. If you attend a his farm, and sow his fields with wild oats 
primary or political meeting, which some of and thistles. It is no respecter' of persons. 
us regard as a Christian duty,- you will hate It wi]] t,ake the glo'ss fronl any man's clothes 
yourself for three days, or until yon can rid and polish from his manners, subdue his rea
your clothing of the contamination. I give son, arouse his passions, bring sorrow and 
half the smokers the ~credit of not kno"'ing , diBgrace upon his falnily, and topple him)nto 
how rl1uch distress they g'ive to others. The a drunkard's grave." 
other half have become so thick-skinned and The Nt1,tionaJ Bnptlst trite]y sa.ys: 

,dulled i1) sensibilities tha.t they don't ca.re a It i~ folly for abstinent Christian-people to say that it 
copper for the rights and comfort of a suffer- is a matter that dq('s not concern them. It is the height 

. ing brother; or sister, either, for that matter. of impudence fot, the rumsellel'R to say that they are 
simply pur~uing n legitimate calling. nnd ought to be 

I have not spoken Of the pecuniary cost, let alone. It does not'mitigate the evil in the leaBt to 
for that is a small n1atter compared with a say that men ,have a perfect right to use intoxicating 
priceless life; yet if the youth would' in vest liquors if they so deRire, and are willing to a,bide the 

. his eli me each da.y and leave it to nluJtip]y eOllsequences. For the rumsellers' saloons levy contl'i
and accurnulate, at ,the end of twenty ;years butions on re~pecta.ble men by the aSSCf'sment of taxeR 

to support poor-houses, jails, hospitals and hOllses of 
he would have neu,l'ly,or qnite, two thousand refuge. Every B~10{)n is a dif;tillery of trime. 'Ve may 
dollars; certainly something lnore substantial keep the cup out of our fu.milies and churches, but every 
than smoke. family, every church, is more or le~s affected by it" 

But there is another damnable feat.ure Every pocket in the land is placed under tribnte for this 
about the pestiferous cigaret.te, besides the universal tux-gatherer, the saloon-keeper. 

immediate effect upon the body and nlind or Ever'y ChristialJ household oug'ht to be per
the ,Yout.h. '1'he habit when fixed is often vaded by correct ideas respecting the use of 
only the vestibu]e of the saloon, the very intoxicating beverages. 'fhe home atrnos
nalne of which calls to mind the long fight pheJ'e shou1d be freighted with temperance 
Letween t.he church a,ud its chiefest enemy, influences. We believe there is nothing which 

. and all the attendUll t woes for which the sa- so effect.ua11y guards men from the deatb
loon stands. The evil is almost as old as the dealing cup as t.o have t.heir youth stron~'y 
hist.o]'y of man himse1f, for every geueI'ation impregna.ted with the idea t,hat wine, beer or 
has had those who \'"ere foo]i/:;h enough "to rUIn-drinking is wicked and unchristian. The 
put an enemy in their mouths t.o steal awa.y home with its savillg influence is the rea] 
t heir brains.". 'rhe earliest restrictions upon citadel of tem pera.nce. 'Ve Inust remern bel' 
the ]iquor traffic seenl to have been for the th~t"ith the bo~=s, as with t,he clothes they 
purpose of revenue, rather than for suppress- weal'~" a stitch ill time· saves nine." vVe ca~ 
itlg it. The nationa.] debt of Great Britain not stop t.he leak in the rese'rvoir by patching 
was begun by borrowing- Inoney for \val' pur- 011 the outside. 'rhe proper remedy lllust be 
poses, 'and the loan was seruJ'ed by rates of applied from within. 'ro repeat, temperance 
excise upon ale, beer, and other liquors. 01'- is the spirit and practiceof rational self-con~ 
ganized efforts to stem the torrent. of intelTI- trol. :Ma.y it be said of onr boys as of the 
peranee iu this country are of quite recent di vine Youth of old, "And the child grew, 
date. So good, an authorit..Y as Appleton's and waxed strong in spirit, filled with wis
Encyclopedia says that the first temperance dom." 
society was formed in Saratoga Couut.)!, N. 'Ve believe that the Christianity of the 
Y., in 1808. cllurches, the religious press, and the pulpits 

hotel and need~d John'sbe]p after school to 
take care ofth~ cemetery trade~ "Cemetery 
,trade," said I" "what's, that?" And then 
Dly eyes. were·,opened. It meant tha,t the 
father h~d.t,t saloon h~.rd by. the entrance~o 
the cemetery, wherein, on th;~ir return from 
the burial, ,the prostrated mourners mi~ht 
wet their whistles and assuage their griefs 
with liquid damna.tion, and the boy was the 
bar-tender. Heaven help hi'm ! . I . 

As Christians we pass no, compliments with 
rumsellers and drunkard-nlakers. Is it rio-ht . 0 

to build churches and chape]s and schools to 
help to save people, and at the same time to 
license ulenandwomen to op~n shops to ruin 
and destroy them? Is it rig'ht to license a 
man to sell drink which makes people drunk, 
and tlien fine men, and women for getting. 
drunk? Is it right to license men to make 
paupers and rriminals, and. then. tax sober 
and virtuous people to pay rates to keep' 
them? Is itright to profess to be sorry for 
the evils which spring from intemperance, 
and at the saIne time to. take no steps to 
briug them to an end? Is it right to do 
wrong tLnd expect wrong to produce right? 

I do not mean to sound a despairing note, 
quite the contrary. We have reason' for 
g'l'eat encouragement. "£be telIJperance ca use 
is steadi1y and .surely strengthening. Drunk
enness is no longer considered a 'pardonable 
weakness, but a disgrace. It is no longer 
tolerated in decent societ.v:. 

<-

"T e note tbe steady rise of public opinion 
on this subject, not only in this .country, but 
also in Great Britain, whpre the spread of 
temper'anre views, especially in the young'er 
generation. has already resulted in a notice-. ~ 

able increase in the length of life. Only three 
states in all our broad U oioo have no teln
perance educa.tion law, and that means mucn 
~or the rising' generation. 

I suppose we all want to be beautiful; but 
if we c:::tn't possibly have our claim allowed in 
that direction, we imagine w~ are good, good 
enough to offset the lack of biauty. There is 
one phase of this question, not usually 
touched upon, which I wish to call to the at
tentfoll of the young people especially-how 
to retain a good face. how temperance, plain 
living and high thinking' contribute to per
sonal beauty. 

A handsome man or woman who does noth
ing but eat a.nd drink, grows flabby, and the 
fine lines of t.h~ fea.tures are lost; but the busy 
thinker has an admirable sculptor' at work, 
keeping the fi ne lines in repair. 

Uncontrolled te1nper, self-indulgence, idle
ness, and dissipation-oh, how they mar the 
I' humaln face divine!" Manv a man becomes .. 
gTOSS and repugnant who was once a type of 
Inanly beauty. It can be explained in a line. 
He never did anything. He never worked, or 
thoug-ht, or sacrificed, or suffered.· You must 
have the mind chiseling . .away at the features 
if you want handsolne middle-ag-ed,men and 
WOInen. How true the ancient SCl'iptur~: " A 
man's wisdom maketh his face to shine, a,nd 
the boldness of his face shall be changed." , 

Oh, boys and girls, keep your fa.ces turn~d 
heavenward, that'the sunlight of God's own 
wisdoln ma.y fan upon them! 

IF we love Christ a,t all, we will love to do 
his will. If we Jove Christ at all, we wilt·love 

We see sonle sure ad van(~p.s in the last twen- should be distinctl'y a.rrayed against the 
ty-fi-ie 'years. Go back fifty years, and we n10nster evil., Ever'y church should be a 
note a n1a1'ked improvement in the temper- tenlperallce society, every relig'ious journal a 
ance sentiment since thell. Compare one temperance ad vocate, every Sabbath-school 
hundred years ago with our daS and we can -ses, every public school-a. place of right in
hardly realize how the world has grown in instruotion respecting 'this evil. laIn l'e.:. 

sobriety and social purity. I(nig'ht, in his minded of a circumstance that occurred a few 
history of England, sa.ys that "no English- months ago. I becaIne aware that, under 
man, up to the end of the eighteenth century, the g'uise of candy, brand'y drops wer~ being 
thoughtit a disgrace to a gentleman to Le widely sold by a neig'hboring shop-keeper to 
led reeling home by the watchlIlan, or to fan the ,school-children, many of whoin have 
under the table, whilst roarng out the bac- spending money, and mauyothers are regu
chanalian songs which were the. nlost precious lady given a diIneby·· their parents to buy 
gifts of the Eng'lish muse. The President, their lunch~ I secured samples and found the 
who is concocting a fresh bo\\,l of punch, h~ a n1atter worse than I anticipated. They were 
rubicund divine, whose calling, accqrding to capacious and well filled. A personal letter 
t.he theory of that 8,ge, is as much devoted to to the Superit:ltendent of Police put a quietus 
the corkscrew' banging frorn his finger as to to'that.' 
the band and ca.ssock which h~ ~ears." 'roo, Last week I found' it necesAary to send a 
~rst Congress of the United States levied a lad back to a lower classfor,contiuued poor 
tariff on iUlported glassware, but "with· one work. A gl'own-'!p sister. came in to plead 
significant reservation, in deference'to the .excuse foI' hi,m, saying that her fathar,·kept a. 

"those whom he loves. 'Thus we are doubly 
moved alS well as doubly bound to (lIli8~ions. 
Chr!~tia~ityb8l1~ne~~ .c~nand ought:; .oppor .. 
tunlt.y WIth responslbthty ;powel·wlth. duty. 
Missions are therefore a test of religion. , , 
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YoangPeople'sV{ork 
By EnwIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. 

SECRETARY BAER waxes enthusiastic when 
questioned about the enrollment of the Tenth 
Legion of proportionate givers :toGod. On 
Decem bel' '1 there were nearly 4,500 mem beI:s. 

. DR. CLARK'S suggestion,. that 'individuals 
adopt the Quiet H.oUI·, is being heartil.ya,p
proved ever.ywh€re. He is busy. enrolling. 
hundreds: A 'coveuant card ean be had u'pon 
application to him at the Boston office. 

~ 

'fHE official organ' of . the Ohio Liquor 
League commends the zeal of Christian Eu
deavorers, and urges liquor-dealers to emu
late thein in their zeal. That edito~does not 
underrstand how woful1y the liquor-dealer 
lacks the ouly source of conquel'iug enthursi
asm. 

THE Christian Endeavor' Society in the 
Ashville Farm School, N. C., does not believe 
in lowering the exeellent standar'd set by the 
leaders of theChrit;tian Ellde~vor movement. 
Before a young person is ad mitted to the 
society he is. req uested to fill out a blank COll
taining the following queHtions : 

1. Do you wish to be united with the Christian En
deavor Society? As an active or an associate member? 

2. What are your reasons for becoming· a Chrit:ltian 
Endeavorer? • 

3. Are you willing to keep the Christian Endeavor 
pledge? 

4. Do you understand that the. "whatever'~ of the 
pledge includes all things, throughout your whole life? 

5. Do you know that the pledge is made to God and 
not to man? 

6. Are you willing to try hard things for Christ? 
7. Will you ask Christ daily to help you keep the 

pledge? 

THE Christian Endea Val' lVoT'ld recently 
published a most interesting' and, instructive 
symposiuln upon the topic, ,~ What kind of a 
sennon do 'you like best?" The answer that· 
was coursidered by. the comInittee the best 
was as follows. Minirsters everywhere will be 
particulaJ'ly interested: 

rfhe kind of a sermon that I like best is: 
1. Simple: because the plan is clear, not involved; be

cause the langnage is popular, not scholastic; becaul3e 
the delivery is conversational, not oratorical. 

2. Suggl'stive: bee'ause the subject is fresh, not hack
neyed; because th~ illustrations a.re effective touches,' 
not eluborate pictures; because the sermon p'resep'ts 
practical truths, not philosophica] theoi-ies. , 

3;- Stimulating: because it provokes genuine thinking; 
because it impels to worthy consecration; because it 
sends one forth to do some defhiite thing, 

4. Spiritual: because it is elevated in tone; because 
its use of sacred themes is always ;reverent; because it 
exalts Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord. 

DON'T OVERU RG E. 
It is possible to excite our loved ones to de

terlnined opposition by overurging the claims 
of tbe gospel at inop'portune times.. Christ 
bids us ,. be wise as serpent and harmleAs as 
doves." An exchange tells an incident to the 
point: 

"A lady who had long been a sincere fol
lower of Christ, but whose husband was still 
unconverted, was much affected on his ac
count .. - . She told her clergynlan that she had 
done all in her- power to persuade and beseech 
him to leave off his, evil practices, but aU to 
noeffe.ct~ '\~{ada,m,' said he,' talk Illore to 
God about your ,husband, ,and less to your 

'. husband about Hod.' Afew weeks after the 
. lady came to him full of joy, telling him that 
berprayersto God bad been heard, and that 

'. a change bad be~Ii wrought in her -husb~nd." 

MI R RO R. 
PRICE Lls'r for C. E. Topics and Daily Read

rng Cards for 1898 ~ ).' 
100 cOllies .•................•..••......... ~ ........• * ••••••••••••••••••••• $1 50 
75 ,,' ...........................................•.. ~ ................ 1 15 
50, " ............ ...... ...... ....... ... ......... ......... ............ 1 00 
.~ 5. " . ........... ................................................ .... 50 
Single copy... ...... ..... ...... ............ ... ..... ....... ............... . oa 

Postage prepaid. 
, . 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
JACKSON CEN1'RE, 

above. 
Ohio.-See price list 

ROANOKE, 'V. Va.-' Recei ved fifty cents; or
der will befil1ed. 
RORNEL~SVILLE, N. Y.-Inquiry answered 

by letter. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER, 
Dear Young People.: 

The Prayer-meeting Topics and Dai~y Bible 
Readings are very nearly ready. SampJes 

taken to carrv oli a'class in the Studies in .. 
Sabbath Reforn1 which DI~. Lewis is present .. 
ing w(leldy.in the RECORDER; the Missionary 
Committee has been engaged in assistipg in a 
substantial manner some of our home Inis
sionaries and in securing pledges for the sup
port of the Societies, on the five-cent a week 
plan. 

The pastor has just been chosen superin
tendent of the Junior Society, anu we believe 
that the wo,rl<: begun by Mrs. \V. L. Larrabee. 
\\' hohas been the efficient superintendent tor a 
long time, will be ably continued under his' 
leadersbi p. The J ullioI' departlnent.is OIle of 
the most hopeful features of .QUI' \vork. 

Our S( ciety does not increase iu numbers 
as fast, as we vdBh it would, but we trusttha.t 
it is not lacldllg in Vdlut is far more impor
tant, growth in grace and in the knowledge 
of the, truth. 

with prices will be sent' to all or the' C. E. THE meeting. of the local union of the 
Secretaries at once; an'y Secretary not, re-· Seventh-da.y Bapt,ist churches of Southern 
ceiving such sample folder please write the \Visconsin and Chicago was held in COlluec
RECORDER for one. tion with.the Qilarterly .Meeting,· at ~1i1toll, 

'rhis topie card is a sixteen-page folder con- Novernber ~8, 1897. 
ta.ining the weekly prayer-meeting topics, At half-past two the n1eeting was called to 
also daHy Bible readings, convenient fOJ' per- order by ~l. J. Babcock, of Albion, Vice-Presi
sonal' or family daily Bible reading t111d wor- dent, aud the· exercises were opened with a 
ship. The RECORDER Office prints thern for soug by the l\1ilton Junction quartet. Then 
t,he Young _People's Board at lit,t.1e less than follqwed Scripture reading and pra,Yer, and 
one dollar per hundred, bu t in order to pay' another selection by the quartet, tifter which 
postage, meet any losses frorn their not all the Secretary read the reports from the AI
(3,000) being sold, we have made to the biol1, Rock River, lVIilto'I'l J'iulCtion, :Milton, 
80cieties the following pI'iees. '1'11e profit, if \Valwort11 and ChicHgo Y. P. S. C. E. Soeieties. 
there is any, \vill go to the Young People's These reports were very iuieresting, and show 
treasury: a Inem beJ"ship of 489-28H of w hicb are acti ve 
100 Copies .............................................................. $1 50 mernbers, 07 a.ssociate, 49 affiliated, and 114 
75 " ............................................................... 1 15 J uuiors. Since Jast Februarv there have 
50 " ......................... ...................................... 75 .. . 
25 " ............................................................... 50 been in t,heHe Societies 21 qaptisms. Amount 
1 "............................................................... 03 of money raised by the Seniors: For mis-

Postage prepaid. Send orders' to the RE- sions, $109.~3; for tract work. $41. 75; and 
COUDER office. for other pm'poses, $] 28.22;, by the Juniors: 

The interest and attendance is growing in for missions, $26, and for other purposes 
the revival meeting at Plainfield, N. J., now $19.26; making a total of $325.06 since last 
in prog'I'ess for a little more than two weeks. February. 

flow man'y of our Societies will hold Suu- 'rhis being the time for election of officers, 
rise prayer-meetings' on New Year's day? the Nominating Conllnittee reported as fol
But,' before we g01..let us~ settle in our miuds lows: President, M. J. Babcock, Albion; 
what we will ask God for. Vice-President, Dr. C. P. Clarke, Milton Junc-

Let us keep praying and paying to get out tion; Secretary and Treasurer,' Miss Nelly 
of debt. Let us keep praying and working Maxson, .Milton. 
for th.(~Lsalvation of souls and to be led of After anoth~r song ,by the quartet, the 
God an this year. It will be the last year of :Milton Juniors, led by the Superintenden.t, 
life tOS0111e of our rnem bel'S. Please report 
all sunrise meetings to the Mirror. 
. . . 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 

\V ALWORTH, Wis~, C. E. has sent in an order 
for fifty Topic cards; 

S. R. LANPHERE, Secreta.r'y of 
Seventh-dav Y . .P. S. C. E. has 

OJ 

prices on the cards or folders. 

the Smyth 
wri tten for 

H. C. VanHorn, gave a very interesting exer
cise, which was followed by a paper by Law
rence Burdick, of Albion, on "'1'he Meaning 
of Consecration," and a short talk by Rev. 
L. A. Platts, of Milto'n, on '" The Need of Con
secration." . 'rhen followed a, consecration - . 
service, led by W. K. Davis, of Chicag'o, Ill., 
and Uhas. Sayre. of Welton, Ia. The church 
was well filled, and this part of the service 
was very interesting and enjoJed by all, as 
manifested by the many earnest testimonies 
gIven. SEC. 

MIL'l'ON JUNCTION, Wis., Dec. 14, 1897. 

_ THEY. P. S. C. E. oftheNewMarket(N.J.,) 
church has recent.l.Y introduced a, new feature 
in its COllllnittee work, with a view to bring
ing t,he efforts of. the Societ'y more nearl'y in 
line with those of the denomination at large. V\THATEVER else nlay be said abput religion, 
The nine standing comrnitte~s of the Society-_ tr~e or fals?, Mo~alll~ledan o~ Christ.iau, ?lle 
h b d" d d . t th .. t thIng says Itself In lal ge letteI s and a crYIng 

ave een IVI e In 0 ree JToln t,com
d
- voice, a~d that,· that religion is the mast~rful 

mittees, called the Missionary, rae an . 
Y P 1 , C 'tt It' tho d t influence of the ages. Peoples are to-day not oung eop e s onlml ees. ~ e u y . 

f ·· h f' th . ,. t 'tt t k· what theIr laws have n1ade them, but what o ea,c one 0 . ese JOIn commi J ees .0' eep h' I" h d th . A f 1 
. b f r h S' d h h h t elr re Iglons ave nla e em. . a se re 

promInently e ore~t e oCletyan tee urc r' . h d h' t d 'th th 
at large tpat department of denominational Igion IS a ar er t. Ing 0 con ten WI an 

conscious sin. work which its .. nam~ indicates. This plan 
has been on trial for three montbsand prom- 'GOD's visits, if gratefully received, will be 
ises w~ll. The Tract Committee has under-! graciuu~ly repeated.-.LlJutt!:lewHenl''y: /~ .. 

I '. 
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'The cor;11 crop was nO.t as '~ood here this, , , 0 fi'oi regon.·. 
season asnsual. Great' quantities of hay, TALENT~~Althc)ugh our Sabbath-school 
grain, and fruit ha.ve been' -shipped firom .11e;'e has ngtreported_ thisyeaJ'.,anq many may . 
9uring the S\lmmer. A fair price was received. not know tbat we have a Sabbath-school, .. 
Our people recently expressed tlheir gratitude nevertheless we have been and arest.ill hONing 
for recognized blessings by making a special ?' very interesting an 0, we trust, veryinstruct- ' 
thank-offering of $101 to the \1}~sionar.y and Ive one. ' . 
1'ract Socia-ties toward liquidating their Our Sabbath-school, with' Mrs. ~.faud c. 
debts. 'fen dollars of this money waR from Hendricks as, Auperintendent, now numbers 
the Sabbath-school, w}iich had this amount forty-one, the society having been enlarged 
to ~pare besides having a snug sum left ~y t.h~ a~dition of several. Sabbath-keepillg 
towa.rd paying for the Helping Hands and famIlIes Slilce we were last heard from. No-· 
8a,bbatll Visitors for the coming year. This veulber. 25 the Sabbath-school met at the 
. d I home of 1\11'. D. F. Baker and had a· basket 
)S a goo examp e of what small weekly con- 1'hanl~sgiving dinner, after which a very io-
tl'ibutions will accolnpJish. The Sabbath- . t~restInA' programme, consisting of i'ecita
sch~?1 is ably superintended bj· Dea,. A. A. t,lons, songs, and a short address by Eld. 
Whitford, . _ K. D, Jones, was rendered:-- In the evening 

The Junior C, E. Society gave three dollars the' different . n~-befs wendea their honle-' 
from their treasury for the special tbank-' \\:a~d w~y',~w]tll happ.v thought of Thanks

gIvIn~day, 1897. ETHELYN HURLEY, Sec~ 
offering, They are also planning to make a DECEMBER 6,1897. . 

. ----.poor family a present of a, quilt for Chl'ist-

LOST CREEK.-"V~are jURt looking with 
much interest to our quarterly meeting time 
next Sabbath, Dec. 11, when we hope also to 
carry out an interesting ChriAtian I~ndeavor 
progralll by help of non-resident.' and other 
young people of othe]' churches .. According
to what reports we have noticed about the 
"'fhank-?ffering" plan, our peo.ple are doing, 
as well as the people in our largest cburches.· 
'Ye g.enel'aJly expect to 'd~ better in propor~ 
hon In the snlaller churches, and it may prove 
so this time if it shaH be rernem bered that 
the da~y's work of an ordinary day laborer 
here will not average quite as good as in Wis
consin or' New York, and that ,Young people 
who do not get wages at all are rather more 
plenty in proportion to the number of real 
estate holders in the clllIrch. \Ve are. very 
thankful fo~' the manifest interest in pa,Ying mas, fN MEMORIAM. 
off our denonlinational debts. May the Lor~ The weekly prayer-meetings of the Chris- Mrs. Anna Green,wife of 1\1:r. Gustavus L. 
increa_se our faith and love for the g'ood work tian Endeavor Society tlre interesting and Green, feH a,sleep in Jesus on Sept. 3, 1897. 
and give wisdom to all our workers. hold the attention of the young people, as is They were united in holy matrimony a,bout 

Our "Ladies Aid" women have their shown by an average. attendance of about twenty-five years ago a~d lived a lif~ of Ull-

tbl 
sixty .. SOlneof t,he mern bel'S of thl's "'ocI·et· )\T aHo"ed happiness thel·r honeymoon not ~pon, y programs and dinners, but wben 1:"1.

1
, ' go-

It came to a Inore public program for the are conducting mid-\-"eek prayer-meetings i~l ing down until it set upon her grave. Sister 
church they seemed so Acattered for practice, the neighborhood just north of town with a Green was a member of the Dutch ReforrIl 
and so' fp,al'ful 1 hat the products of their good degree of interest. chur.ch, unt!l f:tft~r her marriag'e, wben she 
brains would not fin the bill, that they went We all deeply regret our loss of Dea, N. W. united with the M. E. church at Noank, Conn. 
into l'estanrant bUt:;iness, for Thanksgiving' Crosle'y and family, they baving thought best She was a careful Bible student, and under 
service. A numuer of t,heln were very thank- to spend the winter in Milton JUllction.' We the li~ht of the Holy 8pirit discovered- her 
f I tl tb . look forward with pleasure to their return in error In regard to the Sabbath and not con-
u lat e)' could bring the acceptable pro- the spring. fert'inA' with flesh and blood. sh~ immediately 

duets of the kitchen (they know that men Ht.eppeti into obedience, and becarne a lone 
will join with them in appreciating such pro- ):~uring a recent absence of the pastor, Sabbath-keeper, not knowing of the existence 
ducts), and the service of their hands. This while he was' taking a llluch-needed rest of of a den?mioation wh? !{eptthe Seventh-day. 
little enterprise proved a &uccess, and wehave three \veeks, t,be pulpit was filled in an accept- Af.te~ thIS tlip. Holy SPIrIt, ever true to his, 

d 1 t I ]' aule InaUnel' by tbe old and big'hly respected llnssl.on, gave h~r more lig'ht in regard to 
no OU)· t la t 'a Ittle more faith in the a.bil- bapt.lsm ,. and WIth u. heart boundl·IlO'· url·t·b 
.t t ff pastor, the Rev. CharlesA. Burdiek. M n I y 0 0 er a nlental and spiritual feast at deJight to obey her blessed Lord she asked 
the cburch would prove very successful and As a 'church we are interested in the cause for baptism at the hands of Bro. O. D. SheI'-
encouraging' as. an exercise of Christian grace. of God in alJ lands, and de::;ire to ,. grow in n~an, who buried her with Christ in the bap
May the Lurd increase their faith in this grace, and ill the knowledge of our Lord and tIsInal waters of the old M vstlic river. which 
d" t· f' d ~aviourJesus C.hrist." D. Bu. RDE'1'1.' COON. has been t,he baptismal gJ'av"e to hund'reds of 

Il'ec lOll, or In our ay it is even declared happ'y converts. Hp,r life \vas one of great 
with some apparent evidence of t.ruth that . Wisconsin, sacrifi('e for the good of others. She had a 
the woman's brains have been a little better I\1ILTON.-· A series of cottage prayer-meet- class in both of the Suuday-schools' of the 
en1ighteued than the man's. M, G. s. ings is Leing held tbroughout the ehurch and village, where.she faithfully taught the Word, 

R W th kf I society, which is 'quickeninO' the sP' il'itualll·fe and was hel~ III the highest respect, and love 
OANOKE.- e are an u for the many M by he~ pU~Ils .. She was composed of the 

blessings and privileges enjoyed here the past, of many ill the church and eulit:;ting the a.tten- materIals or whICh ma.rtyrs are made ever 
~year. Some have been very much afflicted by tiOll and interest of some who have not yet ,,:iIling to go with God at any cost. H~r last 
the loss of dp,ar friends, yet seem to have wholly gi veIl themselves to Christ. "'~ e are slck.ness presented a scene of t,he greatest 
come through it with stI~ong faith and in- praying for a' gracious work this winter. Our patIellee under the Inost aC,ute suffering. She 

.' I h' h t· h w~s followed to the grave by a host of loviug 
creased love for the Llessed work of the Lord allnua c urc Ulee lug was eld on ~unday, frIends, arnong WhOlll were the heart-stricken 
and the church. Our people held a Thanks- De~. 5, at, which tirHe report.s of officers and pupils of her classes. She leaves behind a 
g'iving service ill the morning of November conlIllittees \vere made, and officers for the heart-broken husuand and other relatives 
25, and very sucressfu]]y carried out the suo"- e~lsuiug year were erected, ~fhe repor·t of the who nlourn their great loss'. A. J. POTTER 
gestions of our denorninational boa.rd·t:J in l~-· Assistant 'fl'easuJ'er sho\.yed that, including: WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE, 
gard tO,what we owe. TheI'e is quite a whoIe- the contribut.ions of the Young People's a,nd TotheEdltorofthe8ABBATORECO;RDER: 

some VigOI: ill clJul'ch work. There has been t.he Ladies' Societies, the church has raised a The following' preamble and resolutio~s 
some nlodification of the inside of the church, lIttle more than $700 during the year for were read and adopted at the annual church 
and some furnishings obtained to harmonize benevolent purposes, chieflyMis~ionarv and (I Illeeti.llg of t.he A,l bioD, Wis.,Sevellth.:day 
a little more with the tastes of the present Tract work. We are haviug de1ig'htful \~lintel. Bar>hst church, and a copy ordered sent to 
generation, and it is quite confid, entJv talked weather. The rnercul'Y has gone as low as 50 tw

he .tSA.BHAT~ REC(d)UDER. for pUblicat.ion as 
J .. 80 b I . .. es e]~ cor) espou ence. 

that the church is to have an organ. These tv .' e?w zero, .but for the greater part W.HEREAS, our pastor, Rev. E. A. Witter, who has faith-
changes do nQt seem very essential to every rang'lug frOIH 15° to 30° above. A few inches fully l;lnd efficiently labored with us for six years, has' 

f h .. J seen fit to accept a call to a new field believing' that 
one, yet we generally believe them very wor- 0 snow ave gIven us near, y a week of pretty duty and the best interests of the Maste~'s cause pointed 
thy helps and signs of good interest in our good sleighing which is thoroughly enjoved in tha,t direction; t.herefore, . 

church 
'

nork. M. G. s. 'rhe present indications are tlla' t I·t. ·11" t· . ReE!01ve'!, That it i~ with feelings of deep, regret that • . WI no we gIve him the partmg hand· and . 
Illinois. long continue. The death of Uncle Alvit, .. R~solved, That ~e hereby e~press t? him our appre-

F I b
· . Clarke on 1'h k .. " . . h· . clatlOn of and Il;I·atltude for .the deep mtel'est which he 

~ ARINA.- t may ,e of interest to some to . an 8gIvIn~ mornIng, Ill. IS 93d has alwa:ts mal~ifested in both the spiritual and tem-
hear a few words from Farina once more. year, and of Aunt LydIa Saunders, six davs 'pOI'al welfare of the church and cQDlmunity, a,nd we hope 

W h h
· late . h 96th t '" and pray that the good seed sown may in the years to . 

e ave not lug special to i'eport. ,People r, In ~r year, remove wo of, the come, under the blessing of God, yield abundaDt fruit to' 
are conducting business alnd religion with oltlest people froln the, town of Milton and the honor and glory of bis cause. ' . 

. . mak' t I ~ .' t I . . .'. . . . Resolved, That we bid him God-speed as he goes to -
. ordInary luteres1 .. The Presbyterians, Meth- ~ vacan I? aces .lll wo arge. CIrcles of hIS new field, of labor, the whil.e earnestly .. praying that 
odistsand our people held union 'rhauksg'iv- r~]atlons and. fnends .In our church and so- the Mastt:r , In whose work he IS .eng~ged, will abun_dantr . 
ing s_.el'vices in, our church' 'rhanks·~l·vI·n~-day, Clety. The wInter term at the college opens ItYh ble8sbhl~, affnd that the peoplt: to who;m'he ,gf!esmay, 

. po,,.., on the 15th Th 't ,'f '···f 1 . rou.gu IS ~ nrts. and thebJestllDg of' the diVIDe. One 
! the Rev. M. B. Baker, pastor of the M .. E. .. ,e prospec s or a uJ term be budtup and·strengthened intheir;Uhristian life •.. ' .... ' 

~re encouragIng. L. A.P. . B. I. JEF'FREY,ChlirchCierk.' 
churc~, preaching the sermon. ,IJECEMBEIl8,1897. ALBI(}N, Wis., Dec. 12, 1897. . " 
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administered by John, and that byJesus. John bapti~ed 
with (in) water, which ,,'as an outward sign andmigbt 
be a<:comptlnied by a change in character, and it might 
not. John could do no more. Jesusshoula ba.ptize with 
the Holy Ghost and with fire. "This touches'the life' and 

Tan. 1. Jesus andJolm .............................. ~ ............. Matt. 3: 7-17 renews' character. Rapt.ism' in water is submersion in . 
Jan. 8. Je.su8-.Tempted ......................................... ; ....... Matt.4:1.:..11 water ;baptisIil in' the Spirit is complete, subl;ect, i,o,n to Jan. 16. The beginning of the Ministry of .Jesu8 ........... Mfttt. 4: 11-25 
Jan. 22. The Beatitudes ............................................ , .. Matt.6: 1-12 the Spirit's power. 'Commentators, al:e divided on the 
Jan. 29. How;to PrRy ..................................... : ............. Matt. I): 5-15 i ' 
Feb. 6" Our Father'sCare .. ,; ....................................... Matt. 6: 24-»4 mean ng.of and fire. One clulils thinks it refers to thecom-
Feb. n. ~'h~Call or·Matthew .... ~ .......... ;;.~ ..................... Matt. 9 :.9-17 plete destruction of the finally impenitent as im llied in Feb. ]9. rbe Twelve St'Jlt Forth ................................... Matt. ]0.1-15-t', ,l 
Feb. 26. Warning and Invftatlun ............................... Matt. 11: 20-30 ' the bllrning of the fruitless treeof verse 10 and the burn-
Mur. 5. Jesus p.nd the Sabba~h ................................... Matt. 12: 1-]3 . ' , , " 
Mar. 12. The Wheat and the Tares ..................... Matt. 13: 24-30, 36-411 109'of the chaff in verse 12. Others think it symbolic of 
Mar. 19. John the Daptiat Behead,ed ............................ Matt. 14: 1-12 the cleansing' power and work of the HoI' S il'it in re-Mar. 26. RevIew ........................... ,..................................................... ' y p 

--- ,generati<m,and refer to the tongues of fire with the'out-
-' LESSON' I.-JJ!~SU~ AND JOHN. " 

Ii'or Sabbatll-day, January 1,1898. 

LESSON TExT.-Matt. 3: 7-17. 

• pouring of the'Spirit on the day of Pentecost (Acts 2: 3, 
4) as a fulfilment of this prophecy. The latter seems the 
more natural interpretation. On the baptism of the, 
Hpil'it see Acts 10: 44-47; 11: 16; 1 Cor. 12: 13, and 
compare John 16: 7-14. Such are some of the pointlil of 
difference bet)Veen the baptism of John and that which 

GOI,.IH·;N 'J'll:XT.-Thls is my beloved Son in whom I am well J h ld' Th . pleased. Matt. 3: 17. " ' , esus s O'~! give. e pICture receives additional 

, 
INTROD UCTION. 

The Gospel by Matthew is, 'Of all the books of the New 
Testament, the connecting link between theJewish and t.he 
Christian dispensations. The genealogy of t.he first ('hap~ 
tel' derives Christ from Abraham, through David, a,nd 
spans the chasm in the l'e\;elation of God to his people 
bet\'\'een the utterances of the latest prophets and the 
clearer voice of God in the New Testament. In the sec
ond chapter .Jesus is sought and found as he that was 
born king of the Jews, heralded by the piouR utterances 
of ,J ewish prophet.s and recognized by his literal confol'm
i~~ to the details of those pbophetic deliverances. In the 
human aspects of his life Jesus was a Jew; but he waR 
more than this,-he was the fulfilment of the hopes and 
promises of the whole Jewish life and teaching and wor
ship. In' him the Theocracy of the Old Tel:itament be
comes the Kingdom of Heaven of the New; Sinai is 
glorifie.:l in the Mount of the Beatitudes; the prophet is 
merged into the teacher; the priesthood passes into re-

. demption through suffering, and the kingship of t.he old 
dispensation is tran~for~ed into the triumphs of redeem
ing grace. l"he two dispensations meet in perfect har
mony in Jesus Christ, the Incarnate Son of God. And 
the Gospel by Matthew gives us t~e meeting-place of the 
two diflpensations as no other book does. For ·this 
reason it has very approprIately been given the first 
pJace in the, order of the book~ of the New Testament. 

touches fl'om the attitude of John toward Jesus. 'Whose 
shoes l.a,m not. worthy to bear. John Felt that he was 
not worthy to d'D the humblest s~rvice to, Jesus. "rhe 
third picture is drawllJkom Orientafhusbandry. As the 
husbandman with win~:owing fan blew the chaff from 
among the' wh.rat and burned it, while he caJ'efuUy stored 
the pure grain in the granary, so he, the Mighty One, 
woulU sometimes separate the true from the false among 
men, those who have received the baptism of the Holy 

-Spirit in regeneration, and those who have only the 
form OJ' pretense of godliness without its power. From 
that penetrating and discriminating judgment there can 
be no escape and no appeal. . 

II. 'Jesus: Fulfilling all Righteousness. v. 13-15. 
While John was thus indicating the person and 
work of Jesus, still bapt.izing at .. Bethabara bf'yond 
Jordan'~ (John]: 28),.Jesusl:luddenlyappeared in their 
midst (John 1: 29) havin~ come from Galilee . .. un
to John a distance of not less than 70 miles. To be ha,p
tized of (bv) him. 'Vith his keen sense of his own un
worthiness and of J eAus' unappJ'oachable character, 
John felt that this could not be; he drew back from tht~ 

proposit.ion with the words (v. 14), I have need to be 
baptized of thee, alJd com est thou to me? His refusal 
could hardly have been made more delicately or with 
finer courtesy. " See the difference between this reply and 
his rebuke of the Pharisees and Badducees. They were 
not fit to receive the baptism of .J ohn, he was not fit to 
baptize the Lord Jesus. 'rhe plea of Jesus gives the key 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. to the significance of the rite ofbaptiAIl1.' 1'hus it bee om-
, 1. 'John: Warning Pharisees and Sadducees. v.7-9. eth us to fulfil alll'ighteollsness. JesUt:I's life was about 

Gtmeration of vipers. ,Brood of serpents; "rhroughout to be devoted entirel.Y to the work of the heaveniy 
the Scripture~ the serpent standstfor evil. Gen. 3:1; 2 Father." Hitherto he had been suhject to his parents. 
Cor. ] 1: 3; lsa.·59: 5; Matt. 1~: 35; 24-: 33. The use of Luke 2: 51. Henceforth he i~ to know no will but that 
the term here implies that the Pharisees and Haddu- of the Father in heaven. The waters of-ba,ptism 
sees came to John for baptism. not in the' spirit of, peni- formed the di viding line between the two conditioLls and 
tence seeking amlJndment of life, but because it seemed the two forms of life. Jesus had no sins of his own to 
just then the popuJa.r thing to do; hence the surprise in cast off in repentance and faith, but he came to bear the 
the question, Who hath l'varned you to flee? etc. You sins of the world (John 1: 29, margin), and at the begin
who bORSt that yon are chiJdren of Abraham, wha.t has ning of his work, as well as at its close, he stood in the 
moved you to come to the baptism which implies repent- place c)f those whom he came to s8v·e.'See'-'Luke 12: 50. 
ance, and humility? 1'he wrath to come. ,The Jews To bear the sins of the world Jesus died and, rose again 
expe~ted troublous times at the coming of the Messiah. from the dead. This was prefigured' in his baptism. ':rhe 
See Isa. 60: 1~ j 63: 1; Mal. 3: 1-3; 4: 5, etc. As John believer in Jesus dies to sin, and lives a new and better 
speaks as a prophet, he doubtless refers to the destl'uc- life,after the pattern of his Lord's death and resurrec
tion of Jerusalem. Some com.menl utors see ill the words tion. He professed this in baptism. Read Col 2: 1~, 13; 
a look to the final judgment at the end of the woi·ld. A Eph. 2: 5-7; 'Rom. 6: 3-6. When John sa w the reasons 
solemn wa.rning. But the faithful 'teacher doeH not stop for the act, then he suffered him. He consented to the 
with a ~8rning, he adds the exhortation, Bri11g forM request. Jesus, in his teaching, authorized t.he baptism 
fruit, etc .. ,If 1 indeed, you have come to the baptism of of his follow~rs thougbhe himself baptized not (John 4: 
repentance let the better live~ which yon live prove the 1, 2). and finally put it into the great commission. Matt. 

28: 19; Mark 16: 16. 
sincerity of your" repentance; and do not longer rest, in Je~us Witues~ed by the Holy Spirit. v. 16. When he 
the assurance that Abraham was your flltilel'. That will was baptized. l"ue witness came not before, but, in the 
do you no good apa.rt from your own perl:lonal charac- act or ubeliience to the divine requiremeuts. Iu the ful
terR. Many men now are bnilding t.heir hoVes on the ,filling of allrighte·ousness. 7'ho :3pirito/ God de~cel1dinK 

h h ' like a dove . .. Up011 him. l'hi~ wat'! the convincing 
reputation of t eir fat ers, or their connection with good sign by which .J ohn was at'lsuret.i of the divine llatul'e ot 
society. God is able out of tbe stoniest, hardest chal'ac- Je~ms. ~ee John 1: 32-04. It is also the Christian's 
tel'S to raise IIp children unto Abraham, to create chal'- privilege to enjoy the witnef:ls of the Bpirit of God. Rum. 
acterB fa~ ID:ore w<;>rthy of ,that' honored name than are 8: 15-17. But it 'comes to them only a~ it callie to their 

, 'Lord and Ma,ster, in the' act of entire sullmisHion to 
you. We are not born to the inhel'itance,of the kingctom the divine will, in doing the thin~s' which he .requires.' 
of God, save a.s \Ve - are born again by the SpiJ'iti of God ~ee James 1: 25. 
t~rough repentance 'and faith in Jesus. Then it will not Jesus Approved by the Father. v.' 17. Voice lI·om 
matter whether our natural birth was in a hut or in a heaJ'fJD, and thereFore the yoice of the Father. ' t-41y be-

Palace, whether of illustrious 01' unknown parenta,ge. loved Son. 'l'he, ~ouship of Jesus is hel'C clearly an· 
nounced, and t.he J!"ather'a love' for him is declared. Am 

.John pointing to Jesus. v. 10-:12., 'l'he 1;eformation weJl pleased., 'rhis phrase appears to l'ela~ to Jesus' 
to be wrought 'by him whom John announces is to be a officiall'elatihn and work, whIle the declaration of love 

Js personal. 'l'he li'ather'lovesthe Son, and is well-pleased 
thorough work,\ and in this connection it is presented in . with him as his anointed agent for accomplishing the 
a three-fold picture. The first pictlire.is of the tree yield- divine P!lrpose of redemption. Vo~pare Matt. 17: 5. 
ing unsatisfactory fruit; it is to be 'cut down. The axe 'rhus we have at .Jesus' ~ttptis':n the~'ather, Sou and 
at th,e root gives of itsel{ a vivid picture of, cer.tain 'andHoly-~pil'it; 'and are prepared for the baptisma.! formula 

81S" 

) 
THE WEEK OF PRAYE~ 

The Evangelical AlIia~ce for tne United 
States Ruggests the following topics for the 
Week o~ Pra,yer, Ja.uuary 2-9, 1898., 'l'he 
sub-topics ~re g'iven ~nly ~ywa.y of sug-ges
t,ion. It is expected that each leader will 
'make selections. The Alliance will send as 
many programs as ma.ybedesired tochurchf?s 
making an offering' to the Alliance during the 
Week of Praver. 

OJ 

SERMONS. 
Sunda,y, '",Ia,nuar.r 2., 

God's people approach the Lord and walk in his 
light: "Say unto all the congregation of the 

, ' 
children of Iarael~ Corne near before the Lord."-
Exod. 16: 9. 

• CONFESSION AND THANKSGIVING. 

Mond ay, January B. 
ConfesAion of 8in: POI' want of conformity to the 

~!nd of Christ: for disloyalty to the truth; for 
misuse a.nd neglect of precious privileges; for 
lack of courage in witnessing for Christ.-Rom. 
6: 1-14; Matt. 25 : 14-30. 

'rhanksgiving: For the blessings of the year.-Psa. 
145: 1-13; 1 Cor. 2 : 7-16. 

THE CHUROH UNIVEHSAL. 
'Tuesday, ,January 4. 

Prayer; 'fhat clearer and truer views of the spirituul 
nature of the Church, as revealed in the New 
1."elitament, may 'prevail j that believers may 
yield themselves wholly to the Lord, and through 
the influence of the Holy Ghost grow in the spir
ituallife j that all ministers of the Gospel may be 
filled with the spirit of Christ, and, that true 
unity and fellowship may be deepened and man
ifested.-Eph. 4: 1-16; Rev. 1: 12-20. 

NATIONS AND THEIR HULEHI:'I. 

Wednesda,y, Ja,lJual'Y 5. 
Prayer: That all in authority may recognize their 

responsibility to God tbe King, and may have 
wisd'om and cOUl'age for righteousness in council 
and government; that the LOI'd's-day may be 
reverenced; that. injustice, intemperanee and per
seclltion may ceast!, and that. forbearance,peace 
and brotherhood may be cultivated by all peo
ples.-Dan. 1:.'.: 1-4; 1 Tim. 2: 1-16. 

FAMILIES AND SCHOOLS. 

11hllrsday, Ja1lllar'y 6. 
Prayer: That in Christian households family prayer 

may be maintained; that the sacredness of the 
marriage tie may be universally recognized; that 
home life may b~ pure and loving; that the 
training in the family, ill schools, colleges and 
universities may be in the knowledge of Holy 
Scriptures, and with a view to the consecrated 
Christian Iife.-J osb. 24: 1tl-22; Pz:;a. 13tl; Col. 3: 
14-4: 1. 

}<'OUEIGN MISSIONS. , 

Friday, January 7. 
Praise: For the gl'ovith and development of the mi!i!l

sionary spirit during this century, and for great 
revivah~ ,amid persecutions in China and other 
parts of the mission fi~ld. 

Prayer: For the consecration of wealth to the King
dom of Christ; that faithful missionaries ma.y be 
raised llP in all Ghristian communities; that con
verts may be establi~hed in the faith; that the 

. number of native agents may be multiplied and 
their efficiency inereased; that the obstacles in 
all lands. arisi~g from ignorance. prejudice and 
error, may disappear before the Gosp~l as the 
.one true faith for mankind.-Psa. 2; Rom. 10: 
6-21. 

HOME MISSIONS. 

Saturday, January 8. 
Prliyer: rrbat Christian people may be led to greater 

personal effort on behalf of the spiritual weI.;, 
fare of' their neighbors and fellow-countrymen; 
that blessings may accompany the wOl'k of 
Horne Missional'y Societie..'i, of city missions, a,nd 
of laborers among special classes; that God's 
ancient people may be brought into the fold of 
Christ.-Acts 1: 1-8; Hev.7: 4-12. 

SII:HMONS. 
" of Matt. 28 : '19~ l:low Dl uchgl'eater is Jesus than John I 

completedestrtiction.The picture is intensified when, Johnwasindeedaprophet.'·Yea,ltmyuntoyou, and , Sunday,JalJU8ry fl • 
.Bfter the tree is cut 'down, it is cast in totheDI'8.1.'he more thaua,pl'ophet," l Matt. 11 : 9 ) and yet J csus w 8S 

'sc~()ndpietu.re, is;madeby thecontrltst of the baptism 'incomparably gl'eltterthltD he. ., Hear yehim." , 
God's people-his witnesses to t4e world: "Y~ 'are 

my witnesses, saith'theLol"d."-Isa. 43 :10. 

f! 
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p. ,,'op""ular Science. ,3,000 kilos (about tbteetons); .in 1895, 
4,400 kilos. Last year,on the account of 

BY H. ~. BAKER. mucb wet weather, the amount was some-
, A Spanish Dry-Dock. ",", what reduced. 

The Spanish government has had an im- St:r~'ange as it may seem, a.Ithougb the Rus-
, nlen~e floating dock made, to be used a~ sianA Iniile this metal, yet they ship it in its 
Havana, Cuba, for floating their large ships crude state, but how to worl{ it is entirely to 
for repairs, rat.her tban to take thelDback to thell? unknown. IuGerrnany they know bow, 
Spain.. and if the Russians want ayy platinurn articles 

This dock is 450 feet in length, and tbe they bave to buy them from Germany. 
f;!ides are 42 feet in beight. For stlrength, it Platinum waA used as money in !{'u8sia 
i~ built entirely .of steel, and has movable from 1828 to 1845. 'The price now of a kilo 
caissons when required, for increasing the of platinum in its crude state in Russia is 
lifting po\ver. about $225. 

There are five pontoons, also Tade of .steel, Snlall quantities of a still more rare and 
and made water-tig'l~t, twelve feet deep, and costly Inetal, calJed iridium, is obtained in 
ar'e divided into four separate water-tight Inining platinum. This meta.] is exceeding 
compartments. hard, almost equal to the diamond. It is 

r.rhe side-walls of the upper part are divided I used on the points of first-class gold pens. I 
by a lock thu't is water-tig'ht, at a heig'ht of have a gold pen, and have used it constantly 
thirty-two ·feet. 'fhe deck above serves for for thirty-six years, yetI the points of iridium 
engine, boiler, dynamo and motor-rooms. write as nice and smooth to-day as on the 
Inthese apart,lneuts water is never admitted. day it\vas purchased. 

This dock is operated the same as other In this world are found sonle rema.rkable 
pontoon docks, and is lowered in to the metals. Iridium is far more costly than gold. 
water to admit the ship, by pumping ,vater I would not take a dolla.r a piece for t,he· 
into these several pontoons, thus keeping the points on Illy pen, and they are so slnallas 
dock on a level po~ition hy regul~tillg an hardly to be seen by the na.ked eye, 
equal flow of water Into each pontoon. Science verv well understands how to ma-

'Vhen there is a sufficient depth of water nipulate the~e mysterious and rare metals,1 
ovel' the central, keel-block, the pumps are and cause thenl to yield us pleasure a.ndcom
stopped ·and the s~lip is floated jn and placed fort. 
over the center row of blocks, and thoroughly ______ .. • 
bra.ced, or shored, on all sides, to prevent 
being st,rained ·while out of water. 

The water in the pOll tOOllS is allo\ved then 
to flow out evenly, when the dock rises, and~ 
with it, the ship, until it is out of the water, 
and in a condition for repairs by the work
men in every part. 

'l'his immense fLoating'dock was lnade at 
\Vallselld, 011 the 'r'ylle, in the Borth of Eng'
laud. \Yhethel' it is to be towed to Havana, 
or to be Hhipped ill sections and then put 
tog'ethel', I an) not ad vil:;ed. I should think 
the latter, however, considering its enOl'rrlOUS 
bulk, the great heig'ht of the inclosure, and 
the weig'ht of the pontoons. 

In case of t.he ilJdependence of Cuba, which 
is lnuch to be desir'ed, this lnonster dock will 
be of little value, either to Spain or Cuba, at 
Havana. 

If POPULAR SCIENCE." 
1'0 the Editor of 'l'HE SABBATH RECORDER: 

Ever since I have been a, reader of your ex
ce])ent paper I have been impressed with the 
great value of the arti(~les on "Popular Sci
elwe." TlIey have been learned, accura.te, 
easily understood and v.orth the subscription 
prif~e of the papel·. But in your issue of Dec. 
6, there is an article on "Cassava" t,hat con
t.a.ins sonle inaccuracies. Ha ving had some 
experience in the cultivation of that plant in 
\VeRt Afdea, I desire to make a fewobserva
tions on its chnracteristics. 

1st. It is not an "herb," butashrub, ,vitha 
wooded stalk resem bling the elder or su
mach, which grow in . this climate. It is a 
perennial plant. 

2d. It is not propagated from the" roots or 
bulbs," but from the stalks. A joint cut off 

Platinum. and partly burried in the ground is quite 
,1 sure to g'l~'OW, especially in the rainy season. Platinum is a very important auu rare . 

t I , d ti t ,1' d' S tl U Ilder fa\'or3 ble circumsta.nces the roots will Ine ,a, all was 1'8 ulscovere III OU 1 ..' • 

A . It . t b t 'II d do to use III SIX lIlonths, but O'eIJerally It merica. IS uo an ore, . u an aoy, an ,M : 

. f d . tl I d' .. .. ,1' . I lln. 1St grow longer - 'I he roots are sometimes 18 OUll WI· 1 l' 10 IUIl1, OSHBurn, 11'IulUIll . . •• • 

d II d· It 'fi ·t· . I' 1. over three feet long, and twelve Inches In clr-an' pa a. IUI11. ·s specI c gra V] .y IS ugller ' '. 
than any known substa.nce except osrniurn cUInfel'en~e. It keel?8 well In the ground but 
and iridi~m. It ('annot be melted in a blast sO,on I"\polls after l}>el.ng dudg" f . 
f , . • d is only fused by the oxybydro- od. 1\1 uch starc 1 IS rna e . r001 ,cassava In 
In nace, an. . . 'Y f . I' f d r t b t d 

O'eu blowpipe, or the electric current. "est A rICa. tIS 0 goo .qu?, I y, u· oes 
M . not keep wen. Perhaps thIS IS the reason 

It. is used chiefly in the laboratory of the l . -. t ] 
. '. Wily more IS no lnBf e. 

ch~rnl~t, wher~ the rel:;lstance to heat and 4t.h. It has been cultivated in Florida for 
aCids 18 o.f speCial va~ue. .' many years, alld is hig'hly valued. I brought 

It was Introduced Into ~uroi~ ~hout fi!ty SOln~ specimens North in the spring of 1881. 
years ago. About that tIme . a. occa~lon There a.re perhaps some Northern people in 
~o use ,some, ~nd I.had to f~l'nlsh Its weJ?,ht Florida who have never seen it, and it isquite 
In g~IQ. B~t httle IS found III ~,outh A.merICa, probabJe that its extended cultivation wouln 
and In the Island of Borneo. I he malIl bulk b fit'. LI H H HINMAN ' , U 1M' . e pro a e. . . I • 
of commerce COUleS fronl the l'a ountalIls, TJ • 'AI D 12 .1897 
in Siberia. 

A late report made by the Russian govern
ment on t~le production of platinum in that 
country shows that Russia stauds first in the 
world; that she. produ~es forty times more 
than all the r~st of the world put together. 
In the year 1880 Russia pl'oduced about 

uJi~1.01'1, a., ec" . 

THE GREAT COMMISION. 
I t is something to be fI, missionary. The 

morn.ing stars sung together a!ld all the sons 
of God shouted for joy when they first saw 
t.he field which the first missionary was to fill. 
'l'he great and terrible God, hefot'e whom 

[VoL.:LIII .. :So.51 .. ~ 
" .' ~ 

ang~ls .veil their-faces,. had :·au-oIiiy·S()u, and 
he was sent,to the earth' t:tS a missionary Phy:' 
sician. It is something to be a follewer, how-' . 
ever feeble"in t,he wa.ke of tbe great Tea.cher 
and only rnodel Missionary t.hat ever ap
peared among men; and 'nowtha.t he is head 
over all things, King of kings and Lord of 
lords, what comlnissionis equal to that / 
which. the missionary holds froln him? May 
\Vie venture to iuvite young men of education; 
when laying down the plan of th~ir Jives, to 
take· a gla,1}ce at ,;that of the missionary?-' 
Da vid Li vin{4'Stone. ' 

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anY.case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cUJ'pd by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CH ENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known Ii'. J. Cheney for the 
last. 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable i.n all 
business tranAactions, and· financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their fil·m. , 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-gists, Toledo, O. 
"\\r ALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mUCOUA surfa<!es of the system~ 
Price·75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 

Speci,al Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Will. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. This 
depository is under the management of the North
Western ARso(~iation, and the brethren in charge 
will take pleasure in seeing all' friends of the caul':le 
who may be pussing through Milton Junction,· or 
in answering corre~pondence and filling orderA by mail. 
We commend the rlepository and its managers to all 
whose wisheR or convenienr'ecan be served by callng on 
or addressing William B. West & Son, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

~WANTF.D.-Fifty cents each ,vill be paid for two' 
copies of Vol. 1, No.1 of the Seventh-day Baptist Quar
terly. Address this Office. 

-------
~ALL persons contributing funds fortheMizpah Mis-

sion, 509 Hudson Street" New York, will please send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 

~,------------

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month 'for public worship, at 2 P. 
M.,at the residence o(Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
-------- .---- "---
~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regularSabbatll services in the Le Moyne B,uilding, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
IngleAide A-ve. ALFRED 'WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist c!:Iurch o.f New Y OI'k 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Bo.ys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. ·BlIilding, Twenty-third 
8treet and Fourth Avenue., Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to a.ttend the services 

REV. GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

atirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of ~he 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sa,bbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pa,stor. 
---~----- ----_. 

~ THE next covenant meeting of the Plainfield church 
is to occur on December 31, 1897, and the Lord's Supper 
on the following day. 'l'he pastor w01.!~d· be glad to 
hear from all non-reAident members, and from any who 
cannot come to the meeting; a.nrl be authorized to' say 
to the brethren here that the absent ones desire to renew 
tht'irChl'istian covenant. 

ARTHUR E. MAIN, Pastor. 
ft • ~ • • 

PLAINIl'IELD, N. J. 
-_. - -- - --- ---
~HAVING been appointed a member of the Hist,oricul 

Committee, I am' prepared to receive and place in the. 
University Archives all books, documents, chul'chrecords, 
old letters, pictures, etc., that may in any way relate to 
the Heven th-da,y Ba.ptists, lindiv!duuJly or· ~oIlectiveJy, 
eRpeciallyall r{lcords that pertalJl 'to the Seventh-day 
Baptists east of the Mississippi River. ,_ . 

C. H. GUEENE,Alfred,N. Y. ,. 

• 
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, M'ARRIAGES. 
. . . 

MAXSON....:..ORINNELL.- In Scott,N. Y., 
Dec. 8, 1897, by th~ Rev. B. F. Rogprs, 
at the home of the bride's parpnts, Mr . 
Francis'M. MAxson and MiJ!ls IdaMa.y 
Grinq,ell, all of Scott. 

NUJES'-':'CORNISH.- On the' evening of 
Thank~g:iving-day, Nov. 25, 1897, at 
the borne of the' bride's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Palmiter, of 
1\ Ured Rtation, N: Y., by Pastor M. B. 
Kelly, Mr. William J. NileR, of Alfred, 
N. Y., and Miss Nellie Cornish, of Alfred 
Station, N. Y. -

..£-

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notlcefl a.reinserted free of charge. 

Notices eXCeelUllg twpnty lineR will be chargl;ld 
at tbe rate of ten cents per line for each line In 
excess of twent.\" 

SAUNDJi::Rs.-In the town of Milton. WiR., 
Df'ar Rock River, Nov. 30, 1897, Mrs. 
Lydia Coon Saunders, widow of Chris
tophel' SaunoerA, aged ~5 years, 4: 
months and 20 days .. 

A fuller notice appears elsewhere in 
this issue. 

RRowN.-Nancy ME'lvina WheE'ler Brown 
was born in Hancock, Mass., Nov. 1, 
1836, and dif'o at her home in Farina, 
Ill., Dec. 6, 1R97. . 

Mhe was ma.rrien to Rus~ell Albertis 
. Brown in 1855. They made their home 
in Massachusetts for about twelve ye~]'s, 
when they moved to Farina, wbich has 
been their home E'ver since. Her husband' 
neparted this life Jan. 14, 1895. To 
them were born three child ren; one a 
daughter, who died in infancy, and two 
sons, Fnmkie and Harvey. Frankie was 
called from this life about twelve years 
ag'o, thus If>aving her only son, who sur
vives her. She was baptized and united 
with the' :Fadna Seventh-day Baptist 
church in 1872. During the past year, 
while her health was failing, _~he enjoyed 
in a special way the presence of her 
Saviour. D. B. C:. 

DAVIS . ...:;....At the home of his fatber, Mr. 
Wheeler A. DaviA, Nov. 29, 1b97, of 
hemorr-hage of the lungs, Herbert 
Joseph Davis, aged 32 years, 4: months 
and 16 days. 

The deceased bad been twice married. 
The first on Dec, 24, 1883: to Nellie May 
Witter, who died .July 7, 1885; the Sf'C

ond, to Mrs. Ali.ce E. Sherman: Feb. 22. 
1~89, who with three of the four chil
dren born to them, survives her husband. 
Mr. Davis has been in declining health 
for several yeaI'S past, but for a few 
weeks he, as well as his fdendR, had felt 
that he was really improving; and were 
beginning to entertain a hope that per
haps after all he migbt recover, only to 

{if have such hope sadly terminated by his 
sudden death, jUAt after his having arisen 
from his bed early on Monday morning, 
Nov. 29. He leaves a large circle of 
friends who deeply mourn his loss. 

M. B. K., JR. 

BEATEN AT HIS OWN GAME, 
A, barrister of the Cit} Court is 

very much 'chagrined on account. 
of a trick played on him by <,>ne 
of his clieuts, thereh.v CaUSIlJg 
him to lose a fee of $~5. Severa.l 
days a.go a man was .arrested.,on 
the chaJ'g'e. of ~'shootlng at WIth
out wounding." This pictur
esquefi~ureoftheCity Court, who 
braggs that tlhe rich :coloring 011 
his nose has eost bun a small
sized fortune, was consuJted and 

(t consented to defend the man. 
. Beforetbe t.rial ca·Ule up the 

barrister called his client from 
the court roorq and sa.id: "Now,_ 
the-only way you can ge~ out of 
this scrape is t.o pla,y Insane. 
Whenever a queMtion is put to 
you, iustead algi vingall iut.elli
g,entauswer, just ,wave your 
.halldlufront of your face and 

. . I 

T·H;E SABBATH 

Roy" make. tbe food pure, 
wholesome and delicious'. 

. I 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

whist.1e. The judge \-vill at once 
adjudge you insane, ~ 3n~; of 
conr~e, you will be a.1I rIght. 

The man consented to play in
sane and took bis seat 011 the 
stand. 

,~ What is your name?" asked 
one of the a.itol'neys. 

The defendant looked idiotic, 
waved his hand and then whis
tled. 

Everybody in t.be court room 
began to -la\lg'b. Question after 
question was a~ked the man, 
but he answered all of them by 
\",aving hiB handund whistling 
immediately afterwaT·d. . 

'~I adjudge you insane," saId 
tbe judge. 

"Ah, what did I tell you?" 
said t,he barrister, walking over 
to his c1ient and congTatulatiJlg 
hirn. "'fhat was a magnificent 
play: I will charge $25,.ror de
feIJdlllg you and "vould lIke to 
have lll'y money now." 

The alleg'ed -inBane man looked 
worried a.nd scratched his head. 
He never said a, word, but waved 
his hand throug'h {-·be air, g'ave a . 
short shrill \\' histle and ba.de the 
attor~ey a fond adieu.-Louis
ville Coul'if:'r-~f ()Ul'llc'1}. 

X-RAYS APPLIED TO MINING. -
Dr. F. E, Yoakum, of Los An-

geles, Ca1., has ~ppl.ied the X-ra;ys 
to the detel'lllluatloli of gold III 
quartz. The ph,Ysieian was pho
tographing a tumor. There was 
a vacant t:;pace on the plate, and 
he placed a piece of g'old-bea,l'ing . 
puartz on it. When ~he plate 
was developed the outhnes of the 
rock came out 011 it, -with specks 
here a,nd there, which sbowed the 
presence of gold. Since then he 
has taken a llumuer of pictures 
of gold in valuable ore. The 
fluoroscope has been used for 
this purpoHe. It believe that the 
discovery will ue of u~e to geolo
gists and lllineralogists in pros
pecting. 

HOT MILK AN EXCELLENT STlMU
LENT. 

'Vhen overcome by bodiJy f~,
tjO'ue or exhausted by braIn 

WATER OUR TRUE BEVERAGE, 
" Water is reEtlly our only true 

beverage,". Mrs. S. T. Rorer. 
writes. iuher cooking lesson in 
the Decenlber La dips' . Horne 
JOUl'llU/:'~ ,~ E"IorUling, as it doeH,. 
~tih-l'ee~quarters of the weight of 
the hUlnan body, it is of the next 
importance to the a.ir we brea.the. 
.Milk is a typica.l food, not a bev-

.erage, and should never be used 
3sI:;uch . It is true that it. COIl

tains a lal'p;e alllount of water, 
hut onl'y sufficient for its·diges
tion. 

"In a very short time the nOll
water-drinker becoilles sallow, 
constipated and uncorrlfort.able. 
'fhe poison lnatter tbat should 
be dil:-3soJved bv the free use of 
water, and cal'r-ied of in the cir
culation and through t.he excre-' 
tory organs, is held in t.he s'ys
tern; the body losesweig;ht., the 
skin becollles dry and rough, 
10sinO'· its life a,nd ul'illialJcy. 
'l"lhre;qual'ters of tbe weight of 
the living bodv should be \vater. 
A large quantity of tbis watm' is 
taken in the forlll of green vege
tables and fruits, A heal thy 
person should drin k at lea.st a 
quart and a half of cool (not 
iced) water in each twent'y-four 
hours-a glass the first tiling in 
the 1l10J'uiug and the last tiling 
at nig'ht, and the rernaiuiug' 
q nalltity aftel' or between meals. 
lnfauts fJ'equently suffer more 
froln t.he lack of cool water than 
frOll} the lack of food." 

MEDICINAL PLANTS, 
Many medecinal plants can be 

grown with profit, as thedemand 
for sOllie Iduds is incl'ea~ing. A b
siut.he (worillwood) ean he raised 
as far north as New England, 
and this coulJtryimports it, from 
Europe. Saffron, which se11s for 
$8 per pound, lIlay be grown in 
nearly aJI sections. Peppennint 
and Hpeal'lllint find ready sale, 
and sage, which is well-kuowll to -
every farmer, is imported, fre
qllelltly selling at $150 per tOll. 
Theu there are hoal'hound, bone
set, lllHUdl'ake, Llood-root, pen
nyroyal, etc., whieh are ]'egal'ded 
as \'reeds ill some localities, all of 
which are largely used and have 
a value in rrla,rket. 

VALUE OF HORSE-CHESTNUTS. 
The PQPular idea that horse

chestnuts are ullfit to fepd to 
stock 011 account of poisonous 
qna.lities appears to la.ck founda
t.ion. A French author, ~1. Paul 
Gra.y, shows tha~t their lJutritive 
vaJue is three t,nnes that of t,he 
richest forage heet root, a.nd t bat, 
they are eaten by ca.ttle without 
injury to milk or calves, although 
pigs sbow a dislike for them. 

. SLOW GRO'\V'rH BEST. - Pear
trees t:;hould not be encOlil'a~:fld 
to lllake a ra.pid g·rowth. 'fen 
to twelve inches of new wood a 
year is as .much asshould beadd
.~d to them. ·Slow growth means ·labor no stimulant, so-called, 

serves so well the purpose of rp.~ 
freshlnent and rest, bot.h bodily 
and meutall y ,as ,Inilk.· "~hen 
heated aH hot as one can readily 
tak~it, it may be sipped .slowly 

- vigorous bealth for the peal'
trees. 

-fronl a tU1llbler,a.ndasitis ea.s!ly 
digested one feel~ very soon Its 
.beneficia.! effects. Few, p~I'sons 
realize the ~tim ulsiting q ns.lities . 
of this simple, bevel'ug·e.-Decem
bel'~adJf1s' HOlne J()ul·l1al. . P 

N EWSP APER ADVERTISING IN THE 
UNl'l'ED 8TA'l'ES. A book of two hundred 

pngeH, ('oDt,aining a catalogue of about six 
thousand newspllJlt>ra, heing all tlmt are credited 
'by the American Newspaper Directury (December 

. edition for 18U7) with having l'egulur iBsues of 
1.000 copies or more. Also State mups.of eyery . 
State oftha American Unlo11. Imming those 
tOWIIB OlllY in wlJich there are issued newspapt-rs 
hl\Ylng lll'ol-e than 1,000 circulntion. 'l'hi .. book 
(fstolued Decelllberlo,18U~ wlllbe sent. postage 
paid, t,oallY tHldreEl8i on recl.,lpt. of olle clollur. 

. Address The Geo. P. Rowell AdYel'tislng Co,. 10 
Spruce St .• New York. 
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By the Blaze of The Fireside. 
The long winter evenings are at hllnd, 

and, with improving timeFl, th{,l'e are few 
families, if any, which cannot· provide 

· themi'lelves with an abundance of good 
reading matter, for instruction and en
tertainment during the coming long 
boul's after f\Ullset. The Ne\v York Trib
une iA one of the new~paperR wbich de
serveA to find it-sway to {'very firesIde.' 
Full of Round, well-digested information 
and editorial diRcl1sAion, and with accu
rate marliet reports and otht'r featOl'es, 
which every man de~ireA, the pa.per is 
nevertheleRs . admirably adapted for 
home reading. It is of incalcula.ble value 
to the young, to begin life, accustomed 
to reading a sound and stprling news
paper. For women, 'fhe 'fribune now 
provides a large amount of ~pecial mat
ter, relating to l'ecipeA, faF:hion8, wQm
en's· ways, .and. the sentimf'nts which 
Rhollld rule the home. While The Weekly 
Tribune remains, as for two generations 
past, one of the best generalnewl':papers 
of its claRE! in the United States, 'fheSenli
Weekly Tribune has lately heen almoAt 
idealized by the addition of a pictorial 
supplement. larger than the main sheet 
itself, full of pictures a.nd special nrtieles, 
with a sprinkling of wit and humor. 
The pictorial supplement to t.he Semi
Weekly is printed on handsome paper, 

· and is well worth keeping in permal1ent 
form, and its jnfiuPllce in cultivating the 
taste cnnnot fail to be considerable. It 
is attractive to old and young. No 
other Semi-Weekly or l'ri-Weekly in the 
United States supplies so interesting a 
pictorial paper as a part of its regular 
issul' . 

THE ONLY DIVING DOG. 
The only diving' dog in the 

world, so far as known, is dead. 
He was Dash, or "DaHh the 
Diver," as aU Det.roit, whel'e he 
lived, knew him.HiH rnaster was 
S. H. Ives, who taught. the dog 
to dive by coa.xing him gradually 
to go aft~r stones fiUIlg in the 
'vater &t increasing depths. It 
is recorded of Dash that, he once 
fetched up a. ston.e t·hat had been 
throwIl ill eighteen feet Gf wa.ter, 
which is l)J'ett.y g'ood work for ~ ... 
auy diver, two or four-leg·~d. 
Da~h was seven years old,a 
Cocker spaniel, and bis death 
was due to diving:, the pressure 
of the water proving too much 
for him. He had two doctors in 
his last illneHs:-[)etl'oit Joul'nal. 

CLEANSING A WHITE VEIL. 
'fo cleanse a whit.e face veil, dip 

it up alJd dOWll in lukewarm 
water, to whieh a little anlnlonia 
bas been added. 'fhen rinse in 
clear teJJid water a.nd spI'ead it 
upon a mirror or window pane. 
Patience and care must be exer
ciHed if the edg'es are scolJoped so 
that each point will keep its 
original fornl. The best method 
is to hold the scolloped edge of 
the- veil in the hands during the 
washing'; t.hen the scollops will 
not get so badly out, of sbape. 

HOW TO REMOVE A TIGHT RING. 
Ta.ke a long tln'en d of silk and 

put one end under t he ring: and 
draw it throug'h seyeral inches, 
holdin~ it with tbe thumb in the 
pdhn of the hand. Then wind 
t,be long flnd of the silk tight,ly 
around the finger JOWll to' t·he 
· na.il. Ta ke hold of the short end 
of .the·Bilk, a.nd, holdillg' it to
wa.rd the finger end, unwind it, 
and thp silk pressing,' against it 
will'withdraw it . 
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LOCAL AGEN,TS.' 
, The folloWing Agent'! aft', authorized to receive 

aU amourit'! thlt.t are desl/Pled for the ,Publishing 
House, and pass receipt'! for the Sft,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway. R.I.";"'Rev. G .• T •. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
H:opklnton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randoltlh. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman: 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. . 

I" Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Ni'antlc, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-C. C.Chiplllan. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Cent~, N. Y.-,-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
,West Edmeston, N. Y.- --' ---
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Sti,llman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N .. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills .. 
Scott, N.Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y;-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville. N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A; Shaw. 
Hartsviile. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence. N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
I,ittlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market. N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. ' 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Presto~ F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.";"'H. D. Sutton. 
Now Milton. W. Va.-Franklin ,F. Randolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stlllman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre. Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock. IlI.-Niles S. Burdick. ' 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton. Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction. Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth. Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion. Wis.-T. n. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn. Minn.-.John M. Richey. 
Welton. lowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin. lown..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction. Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings. Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder. Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond. La.-Rev. G. 'V. Lewi!!. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev. Oscar Bahcock. 
lIumbol(lt., Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fa,vetteville. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Directory. 
--.~==============-================~====== 

Business 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
"HM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, I~. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL. Recording Secretary. 

Ashaway. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly. R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly. R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of maqagers 
occur the third Wednesday in January.' April. 
J'uly, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O • 

E. GREENE. Ph. G .• 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARM~ST. 
WITH G. E. G,ltEENE. 

HEGlSTERED PHARMACIST. 
Hope Valley. R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COL'LEGE, 'I'HEOLOGICAI, SEl\fINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Second Semester begins Tuesday. Feb. 1. 189M. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. Ph. D .• Prel:lldent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

, Incorporated Sept. 1. ]894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25.000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1.500. 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
A. B. COTTRELL. Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy. Security. Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. President, Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretlry, 

Independence. N. Y. . 
T. M. DAVIS. Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

, N. Y .. 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer; Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February. May, 
August, and Nov('mber, at the ca.ll of thepres
Irlpnt. 

w.W. COON, D. D. S .• 

DENTIST. 

Office· Hou1'8.--9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
. Publ1l!1he~ at Alfred. AlleganY-County, N. Y. 

Devoted to Unlve1'8lty and local new.,. . Term.,,' 
00 per year. ' 

. Addresl!l SUlf PUBLI811DfG A.,800JATJON. 

Utica, N. Y. 
S. O. MAXON,' . . ,', , 

. . Eye and Bar only. , .. 
. ,Oftlce _ Oeneeee Street. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. w. M. STILLMAN. 

ATT9B!fEY AT LAW, • S ABBATHSCHOOL' BOARD. 
~upreme CoUrt Comml88lon~r, etc,' 

FRANK L. GREENE, President. Brooklyn,-N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELl,. Secretary. Brooklyn'. N. Y. Mi~ton, Wis. F. M. DEALING. 'rreasurer. 1012 E. 169th St., New 

York. N. Y.· .. 

MILTON .oOLLEGE, ' \ Vice Presldents-Geo. B. Shaw. New' York; M. 
H. VanHorn. Salem. W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell. 
Shiloh. N. J,'; Martin Sindall, Verona. N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke. Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo. W. Lewis, 
Hammond. La. 

'. Winter ,Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV. W.C. WHITFORD. D. D .• President. 

New York City. 
O

OON & SHAW, 

FURNI~URIIl AND UNDEBTAKING. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 
. Milton Junction and Milton. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. , THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ,GENERAL 

, CONFERENOE. 
'O.C' CHIPMAN. 

ARCHITECT. 
St. Paul Building. ~20 Broadway. 

Next session to be held at Milton Junction. Wis .• 
Aug. ~4-29, 1898. 

PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS. 5S22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago. Ill.. President. 

Plainfield,N. J. REV. L .. A. PLATTS. D. D .• Milton.Wis .• Cor. Sec'y. 
PnoF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred. N. Y •• Treasurer. 
Mr. C. H. HULL. 5742 Jackson Ave .• Chicago. Ill .• AMERICAN SABBAT:ij TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER. Pres., I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec.. REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec .• Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield, N. 

J .. the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

T

HE S~ENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. . BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER. President, Plainfield. ·N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treas .• Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for 1t.1l Denominational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

Rec. Sec·y. . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

, ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. President. Milton. Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH. Secretary. Milton. Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer. Milton. Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONALSECRETARIES: RoyF. RANDOLPH. 
New Milton. W. Va .• EDWIN G. CA:RPENTERj Asha
way. R. I.. G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre. N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON. Alfred Station. N. Y., ]~DWIN 
SHAW. MUton. Wis .• LEONA HUMISTON. Hammond. 
La. ' 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 
be b . ·W _. -· ...... t 'e' "z r. 

will enter the comir,g year prepareq to ~ive to the reading public that ~hich has made it famou~ for 
the past quarter n~' a century-contributIOns from the pens of the great hterary men and women or the 
world, illustrat-;;d by leading artists. A brief glance over its prospectus announces such reading as 

OUR. PACIFIC PROSPECT· 
PROJECTS FOR A NU',\RAGl'.~N CAN,U.. THE COM!IlERCIAL InIPORTANCE OF AN ISTHMIAN CANAL 

BII II" ... DA-t'ID ,TL'RPIE By rvORTIllNGTON.C. FORD 
EASTERN 8IBERU AND THE PACIFIC THE DEVEL6PIlIENT"OF OUR l'A(!U'IC DOMAIN 

BII STEPIIEN BUNSAL By CHARLES F. LUMM1S 

RODEN'S COR.NER-THE NOVEL OF THE YEAR. 
by HENRV SETON MERRIMAN, author of "The Sowe~s." Strikin~ novelt!es in short fiction will 
be contributed bv such authors as \Y. D. Howells, Rlchard Hardmg Lavls, Brander Matthews, 
Frederic Remington, Ruth l\IcEnery Stuart, and others. There will be a series of articles on 
THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE. POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND TUE DRAMA 
ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CUARACTER SKETCHES 

Posta,g~ free to all subscribers itt tlte United States, Canada, and Mexico. 
Sub. $4 a year. Address HARPER & BROTHERS. Pub's, N. Y. City. Send for free prospectus 

/'" ':uring 78<)8 wi]] present to its readers a faithful pictorial repre
sentation of the world's most interesting and important news. 

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY 
National and Inter· 

nalional Poli. ies 
Social and E.conomlc 
questlon~ 

Indu,trial Entprprlse 
Art and ·Lherallire 

The WeEKLY will continue to participate 
ill the great political events of our coun
try. It will treat of the social ~nd eco
nomic questions, and of the development 
of the middle west. Its special corre
gpondent in the Klondi1(eregion wil I trace 
the story' of the great gold discoveries. 

LONG SERIALS A,,,D ShORT sToRr'Es 
I . I 'Il 'd' I '} 'l'HE RED AXE 1:'wo ongs~rJa ~Wl ~ppear., urn~gt le ~ By B R. CROCKETT, 

year. COlllld)ul"u by :, .• lho!s of llller- (THE ASSOCIATED HER1IIITS 
national tame, and wlIl be lllustrated. ~B!I FRANK R STVCli7'UN 

Owen Wister ! These and a score of equally prominent 
HowardP)le . writers will contribute short stories to the 
John Kendrick Bang!> WRI':KI.Y in 1898, mating the paperespe-
Mary E. "'IIki"s ciailyrichinfiction Other features are the 

, DEPARTMENTS AND S PECI,AL AR.rICLES 
THlS BUSY. WrpLDrORE'~N NOTES 

By E. S. MARTIN BV POULTNEY BIGELOJJ 
LETTERS FR(jM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT 

Bv ARNOLD WIIIT8 'By CA8P'&R WHITNEY . 

A SPORTING 'PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD 
Ill-the interest_of the W enK LV, Caspar Whitney is on his way around 
the world. He will visit Smm in searph of l:Jig game, making.his 
principal bunt from Ban~kok. He will.visit I ndia and then proceed· 
to Europe to prepare articles 011 the sports of (~ermany alldFrance. 
lOco a coJJI (seiM/or free prosJect1ts); Sl16scriptio1l ",.00 a J'ear. 

Postage free",' tlte U nitr:d Statt!s,· C a'la'da,<i"d.tJfe~ic(} •. , .... 
• Adcl..ei8 ilAIW'Elt AIUlOTIU;US, PllblhJlleril. N.,\Y rOI'kCI1"~ 

• " ' •• , A , , .' 

'. ' ,. . ". 

W· "O,MAN'8EX~9UTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, ',' GENERAL CONFERENCE. •. . 

. Hon. Pree.,. MRs. HABBIBT fit, CL.BKIIl, MUton. 
Wis.' -,' " . 

Pl'e8ldent~ MRS. L. A. PJ.ATTS. MUton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MBS. GEO., R. Boss.,MUton. Wis. • 

. Rec. Sec.. MRd. E. M. DUNN. MUton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MM. ALBERT WBIT~OBD,MUton. 

Wis. 
Editor of "':.oman·s Page. MRS. REBECC. 'P. 

ROGERS. Waterville. Me. . 
Secretary, Eastern ASSOCiation. MBS. ANNA. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
I 

" 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N. J. 
South-EaAtern Association. MRS . 
- M. G. STILLMAN. Lost Creek. 

W.Va: . . 
Centr8J Association, MBS. Marie 

S. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y . 
Western ASfloelation, MRS. C. M . 

LEWIH. Alfred. N. Y. . ' 
North-Western Association., MISS 

PHEBE S. COON. Walworth. Wis. 
South-Western AS80ciation. MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE. Hammond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOBle Condition of Success In the Prohibition, 

Party Is wanting. What Is It? 

THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCHIEF. <, 
The disobedience by. substituting Sunday in 

place of the Sabbath has wro,ught out a device 
of mischief which heretofore bas been little con
sidered. Having no divine law making Sunday 
the Sri.hbath.' a civil law requirement must be 
provided else there would b6"1lo law for it. Hence 
we'hear about the civil Sabbath. 

MORE THAN HAR BEEN SUSPECTED. 

The Sunday issue has becoDle involved with 
the Prohihition iHsue by reason of the compul
sory hollday maldng an idld day, and by reason 
of. dIverting work from prohIbItion to prohibi
tion for one day in seven. We have little sus
pected how much tlie civil Sabbath. intervening 
in plnce of the divine Sa.bbath has fostered and 
entrenched the liquor traffic ,In this country. 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

The httllowed Rabbath does not make an idle 
da.y. The civil Sabbath does this. The one Ufts 
up. The other dra.gs down. The one is the divine 
way. The other is not. Seepa,ge~(). The Difference. 

REPEAl, THE SUNDAY LAWS. 

In behalf of Ilrohibition. in behalf of a better 
Sabbath-observance, in view of the exigency of 
our great need. let us repeal the Sunday laws. 
See pages 22 and 35 calling for such repeal 

As JIluch higher as God'" ways and thoughts 
are above man·s. so- much more potent 11:1 his law 
than man's to give us the Sabhath. 

As mu('has true Sahbltth-observance is prefer
able to the Continentai Sundn,y, so much is the 
divilleillstitutioll preferable to llny simulation 
of It by civil law. 

41 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 

10 Copies 81. 

Address. G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Pa. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society. 
Pla.infield, N. J. 

JUST THE THINGS FOR 

XM,AS PRESENTS 
'.fitlilworth·s Historical Gs,lne, (25 Cls.) 

and GaBle of Rivers, (15Cts.) 

Both are instructiv(~and entertaining. Both 
witl he sent, postpaid. on receipt of price. 

PAUL E. TITSWORTH, AU'red, N. y~ 

[Please mention't.he RECORDER.] 

STERLI NG $21.50
r-4 $21.50 

SEWING MACHINE. 
Freight Paid. Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not as represented. you can, return at my ex
pense. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS, 

Milton, Wis. 

We ask those of our 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
who conteBlplate a change of residence, 

to please come and see us, or 
correspond with the 

Colony Heights Land and Wate~ Company, 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

California. . B. F. TITSWO~TH, Sec. 

ffRjizi·~·i , 
: j[Itt~ QRaI'_t.!!e~!~ld 
• I t9"Weal'ingqualitieBareuDBurPRBBed~.cttlaI Iy out
!;:t,in 8' t 1l.ree. boxeB of any other bl'.a.Ud' N. at af-

feotedbyhco.t. .t:J"'Get .the Qennlne. • 
• l!'OR SALE DY'ALLDE4-!-ER8. : •• 




